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muraer mysrery
still unsolved
after 92 years

It has been 92 years, yet
no event before or after has
resulted In the name of
Rahway being carried in
more newspapers in more
countries man the murder
which happened on March
26, 1887 in the Rahway-
Clark area.

On the morning of March
28, 1887 four Rehway real-
dents, Alfred, Frank,
Thomas and Irving Worth
were traveling along the
wagon road that was then
Central Ave., Rahway,
above the highway, ready to
cut across the fields to
Bloodgood's Mills in Clark.
They were surprised to
discover the body of a girl
several hundred feet be-
yond the river bridge where
Jeffei-son Ave. crosses
Central Ave. today.

She bad been brutally
murdered, her throat
slashed and with the mark
of boots stamped into her
face. She was about 22
years of age and of foreign
birth. She was dressed in
quiet , but expensive,
clothes which bore marks
of manufacturers outside
the United States.

The brothers rushed
back into town and Chief
of- Police William Tooker
was awakened and went to
the scene. There was every
sign of a terrific struggle
on the body.

She was dressed In a ,
dark green cashmere dress
with black silk sacque and
c fur cape, wearing brown
kid gloves . and, broad-
healea shoes made in Eng-
land. Nearby in the river
was a sachel with similar
clothing. A basket contain-
ing nine eggs had all bur

d ^ k k l f i "

That was what Chief
Tooker and one of his pa-
trolmen found that mom-
Ing, and it is fill that has
ever been found about the
event since. Not one of the
hundreds of persons from
all parts of the country
and even from Canada who
passed through Ryno's
morgue, eager to earn the
rewards offered for simply
identifying the victim, was
able to say who she was.

Rewarts were offered by
the governor and the
mayor. Pictures of the girl
were rushed all over the
country end published in
leading newspapers. But,
although dozens of news-
paper men followed de-
tectives7 and county and
state officials to Rahway,
not one single clue was
turned up to answer the
question, "Whowassheand
who killed her?"

Coroner Terrill im-
panelled a Jury to investi-
gate. They were in session
on four occasions, heard
testimony from medical
men on the cause of death,
tracked down and aban-
doned numerous clues and
men came face to face with
no solution.

Chief Tooker held the
clothes worn by die vic-
tim hoping they might be-
used for identification. But
the years went by and the
famous Wax Museum of
New York offered $1,000
for their use, which was
refused, For 25 years, each
year, Mrs, Tooker ''aired"
the domes as the public
got another peek, rinally
the clothes and the um-
brella were turned back
to the local police in 1920

PUSHING FOR PARKS . . . Rahway Councilman-at-Large Vincent P. Addona, shown
to tett met*wltfaTgroup of Maurice Ave., Rahway, resldenai a brief them on a
resolution he andI CouncUman-at-Large Francis R. Senkowsky have sponsored. The
resriudon requests me Union County BUardof Chosen Freeholders o.use Green Acre
FtaSs » puSbase 3.25 acres of wooded land adjacent to Rahway Bark andM™*£
AveTThls area is currently slated to be developed with mme-fainUy homes. The
residents? shown left to right, are: Mrs. Eleanor Kent. Joseph Cltrola4 Mrs. Antoinette
Wood, Mrs! Josepbtae Marancek, Samuel Rahkln, James Devaney and John TrickeL
Joseph Przytula is shown in front.

21 county prosecutors
enforce

© au luui wtta icn ui ui
cated a( ̂ ack-knlfe in a "murdered girl story."

Jacobson wrong
AH MAS

State Energy Com-
missioner Joel Jacobson
was accused of helping to
exasberate public discon-
tent during the recent gas
lines crisis by what As-
semblyman William J.
Maguire called "shoot
from the hip accusations"
at die major oil companies.

"Mr. Jacobson was on
the radio and television
and In the newspapers
countless times to point an
accusing finger at the oil
companies and obviously,
did so with no foundation^
in fact. The results cf the]
federal pxubc; ui'ucj.*cu u'fi
President Jimmy Carter
fixed the blame for me fuel
shortage squarely on the
shoulders of the federal

. Dept. of Energy and its
regulations, and cleared
the oil companies of all the
allegations leveled at them
by Mr. Jacobson," the Rah-
way-Clark assemblyman
added.

The legislator noted the
Dept. of Energy probe
cleared the oil companies
of charges they hoarded

' crude oil to create a short-
age and increase profits.

He added people in high
places must be extremely
careful of their remarks
during periods of crisis
"because the public Is par-
ticularly sensitive and
looks to the leadership for
answers."

"Instead of answers, we
. got huff-and-fluff fromMr.
. Jacobson," the lawmaker

continued, "It was a popu-
lar notion to pin the blame
on the oil companies and

' the commissioner's re-
marks had them guilty by
innuendo on countless oc-
casions." he sold.

"All of us were hungry
for news," the Republican
said. "Instead, the com-
missioner counted die

tankers In his 'phantom
fleet? at die mouth of me
Delaware, spread rumors
about overflowing storage
tanks and painted the oil
companies into a black
corner. It was a disservice
to e v e r y o n e , he .con-
cluded.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following article is part of
a series on state govern-
ment derived from infor-
mation supplied by theNe^
Jersey League of Women
Voters.

• • •
Each of New Jersey's

counties has a county
- prosecutor, wt» peiioxaaB.

the same function as a dis-
trict asomey in most
states and In die federal
system. As me county's
head law enforcement offi-
cial ha is rnsnrtnsihlc icT
die investigation and pro-

criminal laws in his Juris-
uiCiiuii.

Unlike die practice of
electing district attorneys
lit IUUBL autteo. Hew Jer-
sey's county prosecutors
are appointed by me gover-
nor with die consent of die
Senate , usually on die
recommendation of the
county chairman of me gov-
ernors political party.

The term of office last
five years and until a suc-
cessor Is appointed. The
prosecutors and assistant
prosecutors in die state's
most populous counties
must devote full time to
their posts. The others may

dees, although they may
not handle criminal cases.

Salaries and office ex-
penses are borne by each
county. A prosecutor may
be removed from office by
me governor for cause
after a public hearing.

A county prosecutor is
expected to concentrate on
more serious crlmec

Therefore, lesser offen-
ses such as traffic viola-
tions and iisorderly per-
sons offenses are handled
by municipal police and
tried by municipal courts.
Except where a defendant
has waived his right to
indictment by a grand jury
a prosecutor must first
present each case he pur-
sues to a grand Jury.

Much d i s c r e t i o n a r y
power is also within die
Jurisdiction of die county
prosecutor. He decides
-her. to conduct investiga-
tions and how thoroughly
I I M I I »> —a M t in /«rtF*Hl V»M»H

He decides when to conduct
wiieurcir w Ptif'w &ti*uiegeu
offender before a grand

Jury. He controls what evi-
dence a grand Jury hears
and decides whether to
recommend a lighter sent-
ence to the Judge in return
for a plea of guilty, plea

mVaddition, be decides
.whether to ask a Judge for
permtinsjflttxo dro^a case
even «&•#• a grand Jury
has returned anlndictment.

Loul poUcs. forces and
their detective s t a f f s ,
where they exist, perform
much of die original de-
tective work and arrest of
suspects. But die county
-rc~c:to^ ?ss* M? °*aff of
Setecdves and investiga-
tors have overall reaounai-
bility.

cited for service
The Psychiatric Emer-

gency Service of Rahway
Hospital was recently
granted a renewal of fund-
ing by me aoernment. The
state-in-aid grant is effec-
tive for the new fiscal year
beginning July 1. This is
die fifth year me grant has
been awarded.

"The service helps area
residents wldi a variety of
problems' Including marital
or family difficulties, deam
of a loved one. alcoholism,
drug abuse, depression,

i inur

county urged to buy trnct

LIGHT ON ENERGY SAVING
h b l b th

LIIJHT UN truiKui jAvmu . . - The energy-caving potential of a new breed of
electric light bulb attracts the interest of Rep. Matthew J. Rtaaodo, whose district
includes Rahway and Ciark, shown right, at a demonstratton provided by the General
Electric Co. for members of Congress. The company says Its revolutionary bulb,
wlm a built-in computer system, lasts four dmes longer dian ordinary bulbs and
yiT. ".ZrZL. M-\ .' m..,-h electricity. Rep. Rlnaldo discusses features of me bulb
with GE' marketing "manager, Michael Finn. The representative tuoime energy-
saving potential was welcome, but GE should reduce a projected $10 retail cost of
me new bulb to encourage public use of me invention.

anxiety or suicide," said
Miss Helene Oberklrsch, a
registered nurse and PES
co-ordinator.
. PES is designed to assist
individuals and lamiiies in
coping with problems in
living or crisis situations.

A "Hot Line," manned
24-hours, seven days a
week by professionals pro-
vides this service for all
m e m b e r s of the'Com-
munlty.

Each case Is evaluated
on an Individual basis and
merapy may be provided by
me PES staff or odierpro-
fesslonal agency through
referral. Persons in need
of longer-term merapy are
usually referred after die
initial evaluation.

The service was also
commended by die Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders for providing
valuable service to county
residents.

In a special resolution
from the Board, di° ser - ,
vice wad cited for its com-
mitment TO servicing: the
mental health needs of die
community.

verdict im
Procedural m a t t e r s

were due to be settled and
d e c i s i o n s rendered in
Si?>erior Court In Elizabem
on me diree cases involv-.
ing me new Rahway City
Hall-Police Headquarters
complex and me Rahway
Taxpayers Assn. yester-
day.

Accord ing toSuperior
Court Judge Milton A.
Feller, he was to make de-
cisions and take testimony
in one case against the city
auii iwu UBCD Mg«ii>jot con-
tractors involved in die
construction.

By B. B. Fasnsewskl

A subdivision proposed by
the Ofcnar Construction Co.
to be built near Maurice
Ave., Bahway, and the sub-
ject of litigation for three
years was approved by the
Rahway City Council Mon-
day after attempts to post-
pone the measure failed.

About 30 residents of the
area surrounding the pro-
posed home construction
site appeared at the Coun-
cil session to urge postpone-
ment of the vote until Sep-
tember because a perfor-
mance bond was not postci,
and to give the Union Coun-
ty Board of Chosen Free-
holders a chance to deter-
mine whether the area
should be set aside as Green
Acres park land.

Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fulcomer moved
for postponement saying the
voie was not rwjuiict* un-
der a court decision, until
the second meeting follow-
ing introduction of the resi-
lution, in September.

He said the performance
bond had not been posted,
the resolution of approval
was drawn according to the
new zoning ordinance in-
stead oi the old one as
prescribed by Superior Cout
Judge/Milton. AJJeller and
the subdivision is not certi-
fied under provisions of the
old code.

A representative of the
city director of law, Joseph
noVAT ranlled althoudh the
old procedures were applic-
able, the subdivision had to
he approved. He willed Uw
city engineer certified the
w .^-mwiwi |y>n<l ta Axoec-
ted to be posted and sug-
gested- the resolution be a-
mended to make approval

of the bond.
The attorney for Ottmar

said his client had filed for
the subdivision with the un-
derstanding the approval
would be given contingent
on posting of the bond.

Councilman Fulcomer's
postponement motion was
defeated with only himself
and CouncBwoman-at-Large
Mrs. Irene F. Kinaldl voting
for it.

A motion by CouncUwom-
an Rinaldi to postpone the
vote until the bond was
posted was defeated by ths
wnm margin.

Thv Council then unsEi-
mously amended the resolu-
tion' as suggested by Mr.
Baker.

When Councilman Ful-
comer asked why the Gov-
erning Body was in such i
rush to approve the meas-
ure, Third Ward Council-
man and Council President

Max Sheld replied, "We've
kicked this around for three
years. Our objections con-
cerning the performance
bond navo been taken can
of. The failure to grant op-
proval may result in a con-
tempt of court citation a-
gainst the city."

The amended resolution
passed with Councilman
Fulcomer and Councilwom-
an Rinaldi voting against i t

A resolution urging the
county to purchase the Ott-

mar tract was pissed unani-
mously after Councilman
Fulcomer called it a "race
with time" to get the free-
holders to buy the tract be-
fore houses were built on it.

Counci lma n-at-Lorge
Francis B. Senkowaky thani-
ed Eric Rlckea of Maurice
Ave. for his help in drawing
up that resolution, and criti-
cized Councilman Fulcomer
for trying to claim credit
for i t

VJTjf

soniiwleii shop plans
A proposal to ere-.t a

sandwich shop on a site at
tiifc corr»er o* We^LllsIi
Ave. and LambcrtSt., Rah-
way, has met with opposi-
tion from a city resident.

The resident, Miss Sally
M. Grillo of 1375 Lambert
St., has fought for two
montiis against die pro-
posal, which would place
the shop across from Rah-
way Junior High School and
near city g r a m m a r
schools.

She Bald she believes die
shop will pose a traffic

children- who play on ,tiie
Junior high school fields
year round and attend die
schools.

"They are not going tt>
look when they cross, they
are Just going to run
straignt acrosB," tviiou
C.iHUn «mid. "tdnn twajlt.°n
enticement for a child

lives and preventing in-
juries and that'o why I'm

WestHeld* Ave. curves
sharply Just past the site,
now a vacantlot. According
to Miss Grillo, the street
is heavily traveled, oy
trucks, ambulances from
nearby Rahway Hospital,
and cars generated by the
Garden State Parkway exit
nearby.

She can recall seven fen-
der-bender accidents near
me corner In me past two
years, including one in
which a man had a tire
WtOWOUt onrf ahf\t flcrnfifi die
street before hitting a pole.
According to the Rahway
police, one serious acci-
dent has happened In die
last four years where a

person had to be sent to me
hospital.

Miss Grillo, T?fco vrouM
not be able to see die shop
from Inside her bouse at
1375 Lambert St., said she
is not waging me fight for
personal reasons, "Let
them build a porno book-
shop or a massage parlor
where kids would be off
l i m i t s " she sa id .
"There £ already a sand-
wich and Jce cream place
a block away on Broad-
way."

The builder, Raymond
^^JumteaaWbeaW

D « i e V e B Miss Grillo
"doesn't want anything
built on me site even thougn
it's zonedcommerclaL- You
would have the same prob-
lem anywhere hi the city.
T r a f f i c is hazardous
cvetjrfrucic,

Mr. Russo. a real estate
developer who^has built

plans a small restaurant
with about five tables as

discovered the site by
passing through one day and
thinking it would be a good
place for a restaurant. The
property ia now owned by
the Markey Realty Co. of
Rahway.

Miss Grillo has written
five letters to government
officials and made more
than 40 telephone calls In
her efforts to ward off me
shop. She also started a
petition drive two weeks
ago in which neighbors have
gathered about 100 signa-
tures.

But she fired her biggest
salvo recently when she
placed a quarter-page ad-
vertisement in a local

newspaper mat cost her
$272.92.

The ESvexSscnent v;ss
In die form of a letter to
State Sen. Anthony E.
Russo, whom she believed
was representing his bro-
ther Raymond. The letter
Implored die senator to
"investigate this proposed
sandwich shop plan and
traffic structure in that
area carefully once again
before any regrettable tra-
gedies occur.

But the advice went for
naught as the senator is
not representing his bro-
ther, though his name ap-
peared on the application
submitted in lats May io
die city, according to Mrs.
Janet Moran, secrearyfor
the Rahway Planning
Board.

A *wpy vt tin: xciicjL woi,
iu*nt tn Son. Rimnn on Julv
16 with an attached vote
saying the letter wcUd be
published In a week if she
did not receive a reply,
niiss Grillo sent me letter
to Sen. Russo's legisla-
tive office in Cranford and
received a return receipt
for it on July 17.

However, an aide sain
because it was a legal mat-
ter, the letter was for-
warded to Sen, Russo's law
office In Union where die
senator said he received
it only two days before the
advertisement was printed.

Miss Grillo said she
never received a call so
she went ahead with the
advertisement. Ravmnnd

(Continued on page 0)

of 5.5% f® $2.4
Total budgets for New Jersey's 567

municipalities Increased by 5.5%,
?122 million, to nearly $2.4 billion
this year, reports a New Jersey Tax-
payers Assn. spokesman. The overall
rise, determined by comparing me
r e v e n u e s of originally-adopted
budgets for 1978 and 1979, reveals
a lower rate of Increase than the
9.2% from 1977 to 1978.

Revenues budgeted to finance auth-
orised muolcipil spcsd!££;rc iivi'Jud
into four broad categories under me
state's local budget law. Miscel-
laneous revenues, die largest
budgeted revenue source, are ex-
pected to provide $1,187.1 million,
over 50% of the total. Sources under
this category Include various federal
and state aid programs, fines, fees
.and charges; payments In lieu of taxes
and locally-snared state taxes such as
utility gro.88 receipts and franchise.

Surplus, which OCCUTB when revenue
collections exceed esdmates, or
actual soendlng is less than author-
ized, will provide J277.1 million,
11.7% of die revenues necessary to
finance die 1979 budgets. This is
$44.1 million, nearly 19% more man
budgeted in 1978.

Estimated revenue from delinquent
taxes and liens of $117.6 million
represents only 5% of total budgeted
municipal revenues for 1979. This Is
a decrease of $.6 million from 1978.

Property taxes, which balance bud-
gets, are required to rise less man
1%, or $6.2 million in 1979 over
1978, to provide $773.6 million, less
man one-diird of municipal budget
revenues. This total includes taxes

for municipal purposes as well as for
debt service and capital outlay in
Type I school districts.

Since die 1979 overall budget in-
crease of 5.5% is slightly In excess
of die 5% statutory limitation onlocal
government spending, taxpayers
should be aware of reasons for die
difference. The law authorizes
numerous exceptions to the limit.
The limit did not apply to 112 munl-
•"•DSl;tiC-s l?i TvMch tnc Tnunicip l̂ pur-
pose tax rate was lot or less'per
$100 of assessed value in 1978. Also,
mere are several Items excluded from

~ the cap such as spending programs
financed from state and federal aid,
programs mandated by me state and
federal governments since 1976, debt
service, and the reserve foruncollec-
ted taxes. Allowed additions to the cap
Include new tax revenues generated
from increased valuation of new con-
struction, and higher Income from
sale of municipal property and in-
creases In service fees.

Although the total of municipal bud-
gets in 1979 is 22% higher dian In
1976, the last year before the Income
tax, total property taxes in 567 muni-
cipal budgets In 1979 for municipal
purposes only, are stUl $29.5 million
below she 1976 level.

The decreasing rate of growth in
municipal budgets and property taxes
which finance diem is evidence of bom
spending restraint by local gov-
ernment officials and me effect of
caps In controlling Increases In
spending, observed the taxpayer
spokesman.

Deteriorating
ana nf/*lr_,m In D ohnra

gar-

the subject of a discussion
at die July 9 Rahway Cham-
ber of Commerce meeting.

Accord ing to David
MacQuirk of Rahway a pri-
vate scavenger working
under contract with the city
for $3,000 provides poor
and sloppy service and die

' level of service depends on
Christmas gifts to the
carter.

ber members represent me
group at all City Council
meetings and bring die
matter to die attention of
die Governing Body.

Memhershio chairman,
Fred Oiiveira, expressed
concern about the new resi-
dential tax bill which
averated increases of $200
per household. He said die
Chamber should monitor
how me extra money is
being spent.

Preliminary estimates
on die "Holiday at Homo"
celebration point to a
shortfall of about $2,000,
accord ing to Larry
Pletrangelo.

However, members re-
ported the public jblrl\m the
July 4 event was a "shot
In the arm" for Rahway,

The treasurer reported
a balance of $3,112.86 as
of June 30.

The next meeting will be
held on Monday, Sent. 10.
at 7 p.m. at me "King's
Row Inn in Rahway.

a
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Union County Republican
freeholder c a n d i d a t e s ,
Mrs. Blanche Banaslak of
Elizabeth, Jack Meeker of
Westfleld and Prank H.

they will strive to have one

a month In a different Union
County municipality to give
the freeholders greater
exposure to die grassroots
of our citizenry throughout
the county."

"We think the freehold-
ers should make certain
one of the two regular
monthly meetings Is always
Is c different municipality
In our county. When the
Republicans controled the
Board this policy was first
Implemented, and I believe
It should be more strenu-
ously pursued to Involve
more oeople In the de-
cision-making processes
of our Board of Chosen
Freeholders," stated Mrs.
Banaslak the chairwoman
of the most recent charter
study commission In the
county seat.

"Many people In my
community would like to

Social
Printing

ty i'(ldiii<; AiiiioiiticemenlK
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see more freeholdermeet-
ings held In our dry and I
have found that to be the
case throughout the county.
The estahllshmentof aspe-
c<ai freeholder committee
to make certain this policy
1? fuUyimnlementsedwillbe
one of our first actions on
the Board, if elected,"
stated Mr. Lehr, who la
concluding bis last year as
mayor of Summit.

The taxpayers of our
county are paying ?51 mil-
lion in property taxes to
our county government.
Considering the fact mat
amount Is four times the
property taxes paid for city
purposes in our largest
municipality and over 3,600
rimes the taxes paid for
municipal purposes incur
smallest municipality, a
much greater Involvement
of the citizenry should be
achieved and this Is one
of the most inexpensive
ways of doing It, added
Mr. Meeker, a former
Westfleld councilman and
a former county Board at
Taxation member.

township break-in
results in probation

CREAM OF CROP.. .Seroral areadancenreceivedGold Cop Trophlu by participating In Ballat
Proficiency Rating Examinations apouorad by the Kav Jarsey Danes Tluatn Guild at Bahvay.
Winners, shown left to right, an:Fn>ntrow,Mary Beth Kendrlck, Rcptl Frank, Dentaa AJemlan,
Jennifer Fratterolo, Glna AbbaUello and Andrea Kramer; second row, Colette Cllnedlnat, 111-
cbele Prosa, Jennifer Llpo, JanetFlor«Ulno,BobynHiberle,Klra PrxybyOo and Andrea Venice;
and, third row, Susan VanDorn, Jennifer Mark, Susan Gregory, Nancy Torino and Cynthia
Gonczllk. Other recipients not shown a n : Judy Alexander, Robin Baldante, Ama Bottortt, Kim
Brahmasn, Jacyln Brassier, Lisa CaraUo, Mary Ann Hauler, Allison Kandrtek, Marilyn Las-
man, Karen McLaughUn, Fiona Meade, Paula MUano, Joanne Milne, SosanJUnrpfay, Tbomaslna
Murphy, Klraberly FalmKaao, Lurlya Fatsbnlek, Susu Pragtr, Patricia Reynold*, Betsy
Rlizo, Donna Roilerl, Kazmera Sebenlc, Kelly Smith, Pnrri Tank and Julie Vteari. Those are
students at Kaye-Lynn's Dance studio In Edison, Verne Fowler school of Dance an) Theatre
Arts In Colonla and Metnchen, WalcoCt-McCasier Dance Studio In Clark, and Woodbrldge
Tb»rtr» of P»rformln»-»H« In Wornlhrliini,

A township man, Thomas
J. Mattel oTl52 Riverside
Cr., ras placed on proba-
tion for three years with
credit forfourdays already
served, on the condition he
Bxccnu ttii alcoudic re-
habilitation program, dur-

Union County Courthouse In
Elizabeth on Aug. 2.

He was found guilty of
breaking and entering In the
township.

Placed on probation for
three years with credit for
41 days already servedwaa
Robert Olrech of 1213 New
Brunswick Ave., Rahway.

He was found guilty of
violating probation In con-
nection with a break and
entry in Rahway.

An Indeterminate sent-
ence In the New Jersey
Reformatory for Men was
Slven to a man, with credit
for- two days already
served, for breaking and
entering In Rahway and ob-
taining a controlled, dan-
gerous substance by mis-
representation.

Fould guilty was Craig
Poulos, whose address was

: ! ! • . •

listed as 852 Madison Ave.,
Rahway, or 1 Primro&b
La., Fords.

A bench warrant w«a
Issued for the arrest of
Anthony F. CampbelL •
whose address was listed .
as 65-11 Highland Aw,"
Staten Island, or 108 Vic-
toria Dr., Clark.

He is accused of obtain^ .-
Ing money under false prei"
tenses and embezzling In
Elizabeth and otberplaces.

Pleading Innocent to
conunitting larceny and rev:
celvlng a stolen motor ve-
hicle In East Brunswick,
SayreviHe and Rahway was
Michae! T. UbbarB of U8
Church St., New Bruns-
wick.

•The case of James Mur-
ray of an unknown address
was adjourned to a later
date. He Is accused of re-
ceiving stolen property In
Clark.

Sentenced ID six months „
of aupervlsedtreatmentfor
possessing marijuana In .'!
Rahway was William
Cheruhiao of 755 Diane CL, ' ..
Rahway. ;

a
i

Cheek ymr dryer first,
$9 you

The following grant awards have been approved to
members of the constituency of Assemblyman William J.
Magulre. who represents Rahway and Clark: "

— County of Union, Dept. of Parks and Recreation ~
$4,000 to 3upport the Union County Cultural and Arts
Festival, consisting of 12 summer performances of
music, dance and drama in the parks; a spring and
autumn art exhibition and a winter drama production*

Union County Cultural and Heritage Advisory
Board — $10,000 to enable the Board to provide funding
for arts progrcins undertaken by constituent arts grouDS.

— Union County Assn. of Retarded Citizens. In Fan-
wiaod — S850 to suDoort the Festival of New Jersey
Special Artists which'will bo held 4u ring October of this
year.

— Jersey Lyric Opera Company in Scotch Plains —
$4,000 to assist the Lyric Opera in enlarging its geo-
graphic scope and production schedule, including major
productions In large auditoriums, smallerperformances
and performances in schools.

— Suburban Opera Theatre lnSpringfleld—Sl.OOOto
support production of two operas, "I Pagliaccl" and
"The Impressario."

— New Jersey Schola Cantorum in Plalnfield —
$5,000 to provide support for the orchestra-tn-residence
program of the Schola Cantorum, a community choral-
orchestral organization. The program will include
choral performances vrftii chamber orchestras la Som-
erset, Unlosiaod Middlesex Counties, .-7?-^-.--••

— New Jersey Theatre Forum in Plainfteld - - $10,000
to support operating expenses of this two-year-old
professional theater. The theater mounts four to five
productions a year, runs a free theater lecture series,
and conducts worksbODS in schools and prisons.

— Plalnfleld Sympfiony Society in Plainfleld— $4,000

Rambrandt b said to have
produced 700 paintings,
BOO of which r e m a i n .

'Supplied by
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

Pet safety is often over-

City resident treated
In hgssiig! after f ksfef

munity orchestra. The symphony performs four con-
certs a year, some with professional soloists.

"It gives m? (treat pleasure to be part of die New
Jersey State Legislature that has made the dramatic
expansion of arts programs for my con3tituency pos-
sible," said Assemblyman Magulre.

Two men were treated
at hospitals Aug. 8 after a
street fight at Elizabeth
Ave. and Prospect St..
Elizabeth.

A large crowd gathered
at the corner after reports
from bystanders the two
men, Guadeloupe Aponte,
25, of 7 Prospect St., Eliza-
beth, and Herbert Marti-
nez, 42, of BryantSt., Rah-
way, had shot each other
during the fightw , w

More tbsgsp naif dozen
patrol caisfand afire truck
arrived at me Scene around
11 p.m.yEireme2i and police
on OT!̂ -?£ ib? firs Y£h£c2f c.
a snorkel spent several

minutea searching nearby
roofs for the gun police
suspected a bystander had
discarded during the fight.

Police later determined
neither man had been shot
during the incident, al-
though police did say Mar-
tinez had been carrying a
weapon.

Both men were charged
with disorderly conduct ana

-released on bond, police
s t m t e ^

Aponte-was treated for
undisclosed' "Injuries at
Elizabeth General Hospi-
tal In Elizabeth and re-
leased, Martinez was
treated at St. Elizabeth
Horoiwl and also released.

College taps J. H. taiey

Whales are the largest and most powerful animals evar
known on earth.

A city student, James
Hamilton Ealey, the son of
The Rov. and Mrs. James
W. Ealey of 390 E. Milton
Ave., Rahway, notified that
he has been accepted at die
State University of New

York Maritime College at
Fort Schuyler in the Bronx,
N.Y.

He intends to major in
electrical engineering and
he Is attending a 12-day
indoctrination p r o g r a m
which started Aug. 15.

looked on the part of the
owner. Needless pet death
and/or accidents could be
avoided if some mlnorcon-
slcterations were appliedto
pets as they are to chil-
dren.

For example. Is there a
good chance a tied-out dog
can get caught by the col-
lar or. z £ i r ; « hrn?lg o~z
fence and accidentally bang
himself?

Do you check the inside
of a washer or dryer for a
sleeping cat before you turn
on either machine?

Pans of hot food can be
easily tipped over onto a

- nearby dog, cat or child,
causing severe bums.

Broken toes and nails on
paws can be the result of
getting stepped on by an

. adult.
The curious cat is fasci-

nated, by a moving sewing
'• machine needle1. Keep'ypi|r--
f hand around the needle to"
: protect paws. .'

Check collars, particu-
larly ilea 'collars, for any
skin problems and degree

can choke and a too-loose

Many cats* have Inno-
cently taken a nap under
the hood of a cur and have
been kuled wiui cbc engine
fan.

A choke chain is good
for training a dog as you
walk him but should be re-
moved wnen toe leasn 13
removed to prevent a chok-
ing death of a pet.

Accidents will happen but
m.iny needless ones can.
be prevented with a little
foresight.

«-M<»"thMOIiEY
MARKET

Certificates*
Continuously compounded
S500 minimum.
Ask for current quoation

Certificates*
Issued in any amount over S1O.OO0.
Ask lor current quotation

5.73% "r 5.50%Continuously compounded
Day of deposit to day ol withdrawal
SSO in account to end ol quarter.

•At MIDTOWN your money is always available to you. but Federal
regulations require us to charge a substantial penally lor early with-
drawal from savings certificates and prevent compounding of interest on
6-Month Certificates

Every Customer ts An Individual At

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
end loan association

56 WestfieSd Avenue, Clark, N.J. / 381-4600
1030 Broad St., Newark, N.J. (Main Office) 1622-3366

396 Main Street, East Orange, N.J. / 678-7732
In Palhmark, Route 22, Watchung. N.J. / 757-4300

325 S. Salem St., Victory Gardens, Dover, N.J. / 361-3350

THEN: For centuriet,
peopl« of the tropic*
h«re known a way to
beef up a:c=!3. ThsyVe
cooked their meat with =r-
papaya fruit to moke It
tender and

THEN: In the mid-
19401 Adolph Rempp. a
California chef, finally
perfected a papaya-baled
mixture that enabled

succulent, tatty steak
dinners that they could
really link their teeth
into.

NOl
cost of meat, many res
r?m«5 agree.it's smarter

.,tti*9: ejer. to «Uke about
—£\ a poiaif "6b' mzsX in-
sorance:' Ad olph1* Natural
Moat Tendextxer. Improv-
ing the flavor and texture
of all cuts of meat ,
Adolph'i alto reduces
shrinkage and cooking
time. 1U functional icgre-
aicni suli COHKB. iron
6i? papaya snd !t wctks
naturally with no MSG!

You should fcaep all documentition mad In computing
your tsxei for i t least three yssrs. The IRS U free to
audit your return at any t ime during thai period.

"Charm it a tort of bloom on v;omen. If you have it. you don't need to have anything
elw; if you don't have It, it doesn't much matter what elu you have." James M. Barrio

"To accompiish grant tfiingi, we muri noi uniy • » bui BSK> drvsm, noi oniv H""!
but also believe." Anatoli France

Courses open to
all adults.

ofonce-a-week
courses.
Offered on Friday nights,
Saturday mornings & afternoons
&vnxhsays

RagistatlnpMson,
bymallorbypbona.

Coll the
AdmlasIonsHotUno

Courses offered In
liberal arts, business,
science—send for'
complete listing
and information.

I UNION
.COLLEGE
' f

Admissions Olflce
J Union College
• 1033SprlngTleldAve.
• Crantord.NJ. 07016

B Send me more information about
n your once-a-week courses.

a
Hname .
g address

1 City phona

§

R
-a
-§
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Larceny of generator

reported at work site

ve.v • »
HA> ITS. MO*E AT toer HOOK
•«_-nie Hoescs HAVE BOX
earucap W M w a o

U S AMP -TAMK9. pur-THE
S F X C C T I A P «u

POCMdTKXYM UNcUfplME
FISST CAviLicy upaa rutroou.'

The following m
^rsre reparssd tc The Rsb-
vay News-Kecora oy tne
Rahway Police Dept. last
week.

JULY 31 .
A resident oi KainJliOu

St. wes the victim of a
bieak and entry. It Is unde-
termined at this time what
was taken.

A resident of Plalnfleld
was toe victim o> tire la i -
ceny of a generator valued
at $1,000 from a work site
on Milton Ave.

An arrest was made for
the larceny of a enow blow-
er, value unknown, belong-
ing to a resident of Harri-

son St̂ . .
• A stticn mtemobile. be- '

Aicobd! Inf iw6ii€a3

five-year penalty
A Nortn Plalnfleld man

was fined $1,000, paid $15
In court costs and had bis
license revoked for five
years for driving under the
influence of alcohol In
Clark Municipal Court last
week.

Found guilty 'was John
WlsniowsH, 36, of 32 Craig
PI.

A suspended driver,
Benjamin M. Shank, IB, of
92 Flume St., Iselln, paid
a $200 fine and $15 in court
costs.

A totalof?l,760inpenal-
Ues was assessed in traffic
court.

Found guilty ot poaaetw
Ing stolen credit cards was

of 119 CooUdge St., Irving-
ton. He was fined $100 and
paid $23 in court costs.

Two township men were
each fined $75 and paid $23
in court costs mrpossess-
in<r gasoline cans and
siphon boseswltntbe Inten-
tion of stealing gasoline.

They are Kregg Terhuae.
20, of 6 Cutler PL and
William N. Katsanls, 19,
of 133 Stonehenge Terr.

About WOO in penalties
were levied.

booking in your home
Bandit continue to be fea-
tured as special pets at
Kiadness kennels, op-
erated by the Union County
Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals at
90 St. George Ave., Rah-
way. All three pets lost
their former homes. Any
one of these three pets
would make excellent addl-,
tions to a family.
. Patches Is an especially
sweet-tempered, f l v e -
monui-cid gooch. She is
predominantly white with
brown Batches. St» will be
ssi4li i s ~a sdult She hss
medium-length, f l o p p y
ears and a pointed aose.
She i s housebrokenandwas
accustomed to a two-year-

ldentlllcation number is

N l p - f i *
£n UEludcy story= He is a
tan-and-whlte Collle-mlx
male who is medium size
and has medium-length
hair. Nameless' original
family already had a pet
when he came along and
felt they could not keep a
second pet. ThenNameless
was adopted by a man with
a disability. He reported
the dog was well behaved
and a good companion.
However, the man's physi-
cal disability made It im-
possunc 'iur - tilSa W
properly care for Nsjne-
lessv The pet ia house-
broken and accustmed to
children. Nameless has
been given all his shots in-
cluding para-Influenza. His
i»<»uufcl <<t»nriflrarinn n u m -

b e r "l¥ 9 7 1 6 . ' " ; •

Elizabeth was recovered In
the Grand Diner parking
lot. •

Anff. 1
A resident of Winfleld

was the victim of the Ur-i
ceny of a bicycle valued at

A resident of Main St.
Vis £ c Ticin of t tolsr-
ceny of a motor vehicle
battery valued st $400.

Aug. 2
The Barn at 337 W. Grand

Ave. was the scene of a
break and entry. .Items
taken were valued at $35.

A resident of Upton PL
TUB the victim ot a break
and entry. It i s unde-
termined at this time what
was taken.

Paul's Soda Shop on W.
Scott Ave. was the scene
of a larceny of newspapers
and pastries, value un-
known.

AUG. 3
A resident of W. Inman

Ave. was the victim of the
larceny of a bicycle valued
at$122.

AUG. 4
The Mlto Co. at 1296

Lawrence St. was the scene
of a break and entry. It Is
undetermined at this time
what was taken.

A resident of Lawrence
St. was me victim of the
larceny of a bicycle valued

A resident o l the King's
Inn Mstel at 1360 Rte. No.
2 was the victim of the theft
of an automobile valued at
$1,000.

AUG. 5
Paul's Soda Shop was

the scene oJ the larceny of
pastries valued at $35,

A resident of Audrey Dr.
was the victim of the lar-
ceny of a bicycle valued at

An arrest wss made In
connection with the larceny
of pastries, valued at J5
from Paul's Soda Shop at
22S W. Scott Ave.

Tbe otolcn automobile of
a resident ot Elizabeth was
recovered In tne city.

AUG. 6
A resident of Hamilton

St. was the victim of the
larceny of a bicycle valued

Two arrests were made
In the attempted larceny of
a bicycle belonging to a
resident of Edison while
tt» bicycle - s s pcrtcdon
Main St. . . . .

Apuma Enterprises at-
915 E. Hazelwood Ave. was
the. scene of the theft of
an automobile valued at
$2,500.

fifia

elf©

at
The Rahway S c h o o l

Guard Traffic Assn. held
its annual award dinner
June 14 at Squires Inn on
Rte. No. 27, Rahway.

The guests included Rah-
way Police Chief and Mrs.
Theodore Polhamus, Rah-
way Police Sgt. ana Mrs.
Ronald McKeown. retiring
PtL andMrs.MertonAvery
and the vice president of
the Rahway Safety Council,
Frank G. Reesig, and his
wife.

Benediction was given by
• recording secretary, Mrs.
Lorraine Vlto'.o, Presi-
dent, Mrs. K a t h l e e n
Grimes, presented Ptl.
Avery with a plaque from
the organization.

Mrs. Olive Tongue was
presented a plaque from Che
Salety Council as uutstano-.
Ing School Guard of die
Year. The dinner was ar-
r a n g e d by Mrs. M"*v
Johanesen.

Police aides

give whittles

to seniors
Distributing whistles to

city senior citizens on
Grand Ave. were Dei.
Chester Holmes, director,
and Mrs. Marilyn Mazur,
assistant director of the
Rahway Crime Prevention
Bureau.

They also presented a
film on personal fraud
dealing with techniques
used to swindle elderly
persons.

The bureau Is now eched -
uling presentations .for
civic, fraternal or social
organizations for the fall.

It has films and educa-
tional material available to
assist in security needs.

The Crime Prevention
Bureau may be contacted
Monday to Friday 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. at 219 Central
Ave., Rahway, or by tele-
phoning 388-1856 or 388-
5600, ext. 51 or 52.

old male all-American who
Is probably paper-trained.
He is black and tan, short-
to a two-year-old child In
his former-home. Bandit
will grow to be a large dog
when an adult. His original
family wau iorctiu w uiuve.
to on apartment and felt
they could not bring a large
dog with them, Baudlrs
kennel identification num-
ber Is 9515.

All three pets are being"
cared for by Frank Klsh at
the shelter. They, along
with 150 other pets, may be
visited from 1 to 4 p.m.
Monday to Saturday.

Mazi. the Rhodeslan
Rldgeback and Chryatal,
the Shepherd-type men-
tioned in a previous issue
have been adopted.

J. L

A city man, Navy Data
CiH»»am<t TVwhnlf Ion Second
Class Jeffrey L. Linnelli
the soa of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J. Llnnell of 401
Sycamore St. recently visi-
ted Pusan, Korea.

He is a crewmerober
aboard the aircraft car-
rier U.S.S. Ranger, home-
ported In San Diego, and
currently operating as a
unit of the United States
Seventh Fleet.

A 1974 graduate of Rao-
way High School, Techni-
cian Llnnell Joined the Navy
in December, 1974.

Experts on human behav-
ior teii us thai muvuxnMi u i i
motorcydUta who aub thelf
tint Unpuhe to ahow annoy-
ance or aggreasion on the
road are more likely to find
it proEreatively easier to share
the road.

at grid camp
A city football player,

Marty Spangle of Rahway
High School, may start the
fall football season a step
ahead this year after com*
Dieting a summer session
at me Will Hayes Quar-
ter/Receiver Camp at
Glassboro State College in-
Glassboro.

. One of six camps held
across the country and
Canada by Dr. Will Hayes,
It concentrates on re-
ceivers end nuarterbackn
only. Both Hayes and bis
assistant. Dr. Laird Hayes,
are teachers and run the
camps as such.

Rsrtm can Da tm0tt to
apaak a f a w words.

County signs contracts for Unspe fbod work

SURVEYING AREA . . . Union County Freeholder
Walter E. Boright Is shown pointing out area of Lenape
P a * In Crantord that will be developed as a flood de-
tention basic to withhold flood waters of the Rahway
River to afford protection to Rahway. Contracts have
been signed to commence with the project which Free-
holder Borisht has been advocating for years.

Te^nshis due ts lecture• • i>

Two township men, John
Lynch, a technical market-
ing representative and
Frank Thompson, senior
a c c o u n t representative,
both'employed by the Exxon
Chemical Co., will be
among the 37 speakers at'
the ninth annual Specialty
Coatings and Laminations
Seminar," Monday to Fri-
day. Aug. 20-24, at West-
ern Michigan University

Operating their respective
vehicles in accordance with
the law, and with courtesy
and common senser can also
reduce the almost 175,000
motorcycle accidents a year,
says thu Motorcycle Fafety
Foundation. The majority of
those =ct!dents are collisions
with other vehicles, and 70
percent of multi-vehicle
collisions are caused by the
driver of the car or truck
involved.

and the Kalamazoo Center
in Kalamazoo, Mich.

The speakers will em-
phasize d e v e l o p m e n t s ,
trends and problem areas
In the paper coating and
laminations Industry. In-
formal group discussion
will follow each subject
presentation, using a panel
of three to five speakers
as a resource.

On Aug. 10 Union County
entered ln» formalized
contracts for the beginning
of the construction of the
Lenape Park Flood Deten-
tion Basin project located
in the Lonspo Parkor.Kon-
iiworth Bivu. ui CwtuOi'u,
Kenilworth, Springfield,
Union and Westfleld, re-
ports Union County Free-
holder Walter E. Borliht.

F r e e h o l d e r Boright
s ta ted , "This mulri-
rallllon dollar project Is

reality. The freeholders
and county ruaTiwgcn'.cr.:
will be proceeding full-
steam ahead on this
$3,923,500 project matwlll
benefit the communities of
Rahway, Crantord, Kenil-
worth, Union, Springfield
and Westfleld along the
Rahway River."

"The cost of the project
will be proportionately
shared among the com-
munities with the exception
.of Westfleld, which did not
choose to participate In
this project. Approxi-
mately one-halt of the cost
was to be borne by the
county with the remaining
50% to be divided up among
the participating munici-
palities based on a number
of factors such as amount
of flood waters contributed
to the basin and the amount
of benefit to be derived

from me project," noted
the freeholder.

The official who was born
and raised in Kenilworth
and attended high school in
Springfield, is very fami-
liar with the raves of flood-

ing in the Rahway River
Basin. Since first being
elected a freeholder In 1974
he has pressed for this
project.

Last year while serving
as the chairman of the
Board of Chosen F l S

Suspended drivers

Two r e v o k e d drivers
were fined $200 each and
paid $20 apiece in Rahway
Munld.ial Court laBt week
for operating their ve-
hicles.

Found guilty were Gerald
Everest, c/o 136 Elm Ave.,
Apt. 32, Rahway, and Jose
Ignacio Flsco, 50, of 43
Burnett St., Avenel.

The t r a f f i c court as-
sessed approximately $965
in penalties.

• • •
Three men had their

cases referred to county
authorities for allegedly
aiding and abetting a break
into an automobile, pos-
sessing burglary tools,
tresspasslng and commit-

ting malicious mischief.
Those accused are Jose

Antonio Soto, 22, of 58
Wakeman Ave., Newark:
Luis Tuvlns, 25, of 219
Monroe Ave., Ellzbeth, and
Angel Vincenti Rlvero, 22,
of 519 Monroe Ave., Apt.
16, Elizabeth.

A city man, Murtagh
Hanrahan, Sr. of 1451
Church St., paid $50 in
court costs and had his
case referred to the county
prosecutor for allegedly
committing assault and
battery onMlchaelHodoske
of 711 Madison Ave., Rah-
way.

About $475 In penalties
was levied.

ers, he pursued the obtain-
ing of financial commit-
ments from the prospec-
tive, participating com-
munities. In fact, In his
New Year's Day address
be made the Lenaps Park
Flood DeffinrionRflBtn one
rtf Ma tnn fhvv>A rmaVci tnon—

far as wresting financial
commitments from the
communities. In December,
the f inal community,
Springfield joined in the
project.

F r e e h o l d e r Boright
pcir.t=d o^:, "The co'j?jy
also has an excellent
chance of recouping some
oi these funds from the
state government. It ap-
pears we will receive In
excess of $1,000,000 from
the Flood Control Bond
Issue passed last year.
This money will be dis-
tributed equitably among
the participating communi-
ties to help lessen their
shares of dollars ts be
committed."

"In addition to the con-
atructlon of the detention
basin Itself." commented
the freeholder, "the pro-'
ject Includes local drain-
age Improvements, chan-
nel improvements, all work
and appurtenances neces-
sary and suitable for the
project, architects' fees,
account ing , engineer-
ing and Inspection costs
and legal expenses."

fianf

Fox most students, col-
lege doesn't begin until
September, but Ronald M.

Clark, got an early pre-
view ot campus life this
summer when they attended
New Student Orientation
Days at Upsala College In
East Orange.

Mr. Bogner, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald W.
Bogner, Is a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark.

Mew

FFFECiWE
"ANNUAL
YIELD ON

At The National State Bank you can earn the highest
Interest a commercial bank is allowed to pay on a
regular savings account. If you already have a
Flagship Savings Account at the Bank at the Sign of
the Ship, you will automatically earn this new, higher
rate. If you don't, why delay, open your Flagship^Sav-
Ings Account today at the office of i he National Siaie

Bank nearest you.
interest Is compounded dally from day of deposit to
day of withdrawal and Is credited quarterly. You may
open your Flagship Account with any amount, but an
average balance of $100 for the quarter Is required for
the account to earn the above Interest. And, the ac-
count fTiUSt uo 0p6H at tuS SMU Oi GSCII QuaitS*.

at the sank at to© Sign ©I Iris Ship
21/a Year Certificate i Year Certificate

a year a year

an
VV

a year

$1,000 minimum deposit $1,000 minimum deposit81,000 minimum deposit
Interest on all of the above cerMlcates la compounded dally and payable quarterly.

!-». , . , fi« •.•f_»>, !_!!.-=»-. P^.tf. •.<-—-..? M a r v e l C ~ r H f l f « « t e ^
Aak (or current rete at any otllco. Federal retaliations prohibit compounding ol Intereat on this certlllcate.

$10,000 minimum deposit
$500 In your regular personal checking account at the Bank at
the Sign of the Ship and your checking account Is CHARGE
FREEI And there Is no limit to the number of checks you draw, no

Redemptions of savings certificates can be made prior to maturi-
ty; however, Federal regulations require a substantial penalty.
Speak to one of our savings counselors who will be glad to
discuss our various savings plans with you.
Sara on Checking Tool Maintain a monthly average balance ol

charge for deposits.
You're always at the helm when you Bank at the Sign of the Ship.

THE
DCTArWafYlkTAT

STATE BANK
Offices throughout Union, Middlesex.
Hunterdon and Morcsr Counties

Member FOIC First sines 1812
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Merck doitstos
to Drew fund

The Merck Co. Founda-
HMM £« xtmhmay rtrnfiented"
£h"?t?"U:ii!V?^?rr'V? Miuti-.
Bon with $8,500,' the second
payment of a three-year
S2S.000 sledge to be used
for capital development.

During the past fiscal
year, corporate support of
Draw Increased 47% over'
1977-1978, totalling" more •
than $100,000.

Eto'human rights' exist
in Communist notions?

By E. Sldman Wachter

President Jimmy Carter continues to bulldoze the
ground under friendly, ana-Communist governments
with his Juvenile condemnation of ,5uPPrel^'2?,_.°'
Communist subversion as an attack oii"uiiui«nx*gSiu»*

Is President Carter one of the few peqnle in * e
world who cannot appreciate how this fixation of his i s
sacrificing whatever allies may remain to the United

When the President concluded the Year of Our Lord
1978 hy surreptitiously ditching our long-time ally.
Free China, wim who we had a solemn treaty of mutual
defense; in favorof RedChlna ruled by mass murderers,
the "human rights" ploy had to be dropped. Anybody
with half an eye, as the saying goes, could see "human
rights" are non-exslstentln me Communist stronghold,
and very much alive on Taiwan.

But me "human rights" gimmick has been over-
worked mis year. Klrst victim was the Shah of Iran, a
powerful, pro-Western, anti-Communist ruler, whose

repression" of his people could not hold a candle to
that of the blood-stained dictators of the Soviet Union
and Red China.

Yet President Carter, like President Richard M.'
Nixon before him, veritably kowtows to the latter. The
Carter Administration sell-righteously greased the
skids under the Shah by harping on the "human rights
issue, withholding arms and falling to protect him
igainst'ssss^- den>onnrxatlona by phoney Iranian * pro-
testors" when he was a guest in the White House. Re-
sult: A Khomeini takeover of Iran, mass executions
and a reduction in oil supplies which has now toppled
half the Carter cabinet and had disconcerting effects on
me United States economy.

Just this month the Carter Administration success-
fully toppled another friendly anti-Communist govern-
ment, that of President Anastasio Somoza of Nicaragua,
right in our own backyard. Reiterating the everlasting
drivel about "human rights," the Carter boys once
again held back promised credits and arms from Pres-
ident Somoza and winked at supplies smuggled from the
United States via Panama to support the revolutionary
Sandinistas. ••-J_U»^->

QM^-tt^ain, they ds2iss£e<i she nm-Ut5t lcndHr* ntcp
dbwhT ̂  Big dealt They finally7 forced him to dq»J, and
Nicaragua -is now ruled by Communists funded' armed
and directed by Cuba, acting as surrogate of the Soviet
Union, A great concern for "human rights" may be
expecteu now.

his "human rights" sabotage to South Korea, It seems,
in the President's view, rhe South Ken-eons do not have
enough of them. And he said so in no uncertain terms.
Never mind the face South Korea is confronted by an
aggressive Community nelgnrjor, ngnt across tee
border, armed to the teeth, and ready to gobble up
South Korea as soon as the U. S. mokes President
Carters promised troop withdrawal.

reservje"""rniilria, North'Korea is estimated to have
more than four million men massed for another in-
vasion. Recently discovered was yet another tunnel
capable of pouring a regiment and its equipment into
South Korea in a couple of hours. Accompanying the
military preparations has been a propaganda campaign
designed to build up Communist support in tie South.
Agents of subversion boast Red China has already given
North Korea nuclear warheads and, when the day of
conquest comes, only those who embrace the invaders
will be spared.

T"he South Koreans were making so—e heailsr—y in
immobilizing this potential Fifth Column until President
Carter dropped by. He told the world the South Koreans
axe "tbe bad guys." This has given revolutionary agi-
tators the same blessing bestowed on their counter-
parts In Rhodesia, Iran and Nicaragua.

How many "human rights" are recognized in North
Korea, Mr. President?

Congressman

MATT

Three-way tax cutback
would spur economy
Because of inflation. Congress has passed tax cuts in

each of the past four years. With the cost of living con-
tinuing to rise, speculation is growing there will be
another round of tax cuts approved this year.

Several tax-cut proposals have surfacedandmorecan
be expected before Congress resolves the issue in the
fall, ft is significant, however, congressional attention
is tending to concentrate on four of the plans.

These range from a $3 billion Social Security tax cut
tentatively backed by President Jimmy Carter and Ad-
ministration officials, to a bold program shaped by
Republican leaders mat would spread 536 billion in tax
relief and economicgrowthirtcer.dvesamongindividi'als
and business while also holding down Social Security
payroll taxes.

The four major proposals under review are:
— Republican leaders' $36 billion plan. Personal in-

come taxes would be cut by 10% or 528 billion, starting
on Monday, Oct. 1. A new round of Social Security pay-
roll tax deductions due to tske effect next January would
be cancelled. In addition, rising unemployment would be
countered by giving business <5 hilHor. la £aa~r ti=
write-offs for depredation,

— Bcotsen-Brown $20 billion plan. About a half of the
tax relief provided under this plan would go to individ-
uals and a naif to business to encourage investment. The
plan is belngpushedby Joint Economic Committee mem-
bers. Sen. Lloyd Bentzen, a Texas Democrat, and Rep.
Clarence Brown, an Ohio Republican.

'HOLP IT,MISTER-/'

D. A. Seifcslo
A township resident,

Denis A. Sorlcello, a recent
graduate of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School In '
Clark, was accepted for ad-
mission to die university of
Richmond •' In Richmond,
Va., for the fall term be-
ginning Saturiay, Aug. 25.

Mr. Sorlcello Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Sorlcello. He plans to
major In accounting.

While In high school, be
was active in basketball
and track.

frigate accepts
fm. • •'
WWW JVIIV

A township student,
Steven T. Jaffe of 21 Rut-
gers Rd., 18 among 690
students who will enroll as
freshmen at Colgate Uni-
versity on Sunday, Sept. 2.

"Tht man h richest whose pleasures are the chaapast."
Tiioraau

Pine trees grow from a few feet to mod than 200 feet
In hel^it

One study showed Hut carer
a 40-year period, rttcta lifted
_ - • • . - - C ~ . York Pto«*
Exchange' gained annengi
of 9.3 percent a year.

jersey state Safety Counci

EnviiT>ru-ncr.u!isn cf~~ ss=7» !£s a good thing S i ; is camci too
far. This is certainly true when its effect hum individuals and the
nation generally. Although preservation and conservation are impor-
tant to keep in mind when planning American's growth, excessive
control over land that prevents use of that land is damaging.

Unfortunately, environmentalists often have the ear of Congress.
Millions of acres of land have been declared "wilderness" by law
and must remain in their pristine slate, void of development. Mil-
lions more acres are awaiting such a designation.

This is already being felt in the job market. What many legislators
fail to realize is that by closing off these lands to development, they
are taking steps to close down America's growth.

-The two most important facets to consider in land management are
jab: s=d •""-£>. Vfilh rcg=-"i '•* &= THS.'Z Rj*stS-s*<e <£**
shows that if land presently underconsiderationforwildemtasare'so
designated it will mean, in the long run. a lossol20,404 jobs. The
study also states that if this same area is declared open for multiple

Inaddition, rtftvrionroen*t>ruiiiv seven rniriCSin , * u . ^ n v i U fw
1990. provide IflJ.uOO to 40,000 jobs—inusiiy in uie Se«cr4S : = .
Other studies have shown that each job in the forest industry creates
roughly two r" ;?i~^1 jobs in the support irrf service sector.

As for energy, it is deplorable that in this time of fuels shortages
we are closing off more and more land rich in energy-producing
materials. "In order to achieve energy self-sufficiency," says the
National Association of Manufacturers, "this nation must have
access to energy resources of its own lands ."

Thus it is clear that the trend toward preservation needs to be
re-examined. Seeing moose and caribou graze alongside the Alaskan
pipeline is evidence that technology and nature can co-exist. The
interests of future Americans can best be served by providing legisla-
tion which enables industry and wilderness to live in harmony.

Social Security freeze. While indicating support
for this $3 billion plan, the Administration haB noted if
the economygoesmuchfurtherdownhill, the White House
will consider a £20 billion cut in individual Income tax-
es,

— Jone8-Conable $5 billion plan. This is aimed at
helping business. It would allow business to speed up
depreciation of buildings, equipment andmororvehlcles
for tax purposes.

With the pace of inflation moving well into double-
itfgit figures, and with an ominous rise in unemploy-
ment, economic aid available through tax cuts must be
iimlied on a broad front. Pieceinssl efforts byre strict-
lngtax =uts to individualo.tobusinessesorto the Social
Security program would be shortsighted. Relief must be
provided for all three.

Taxcuo totalling $18.5 billion were enactedlastyear,
but even with this relief about 80% of our 88 million tax-
payers are experlendna a tax increase this year. Wage
increases, when they come, tend to lose much of their
benefit with those receiving the increases finding them-
selves in higher tax brackets and paying more in taxes.
Individual tax cuts are essential if Americans are to
avoid being bun by the remorseless pace of inflation.

In addition, individual tax cuts would spur consumer
spending and in so doing stimulate the economy.

Rolling back conflscatory Social Security payroll tax
deductions is equally important. Unless sucn action Is
taken, these deductions will take more money out of
payrolls next year and even more in 1981. This year the
first $22,900 of a worker's income is taxed for Social
Security «t A 6.i3*i JTitc. In 1SS0 tin: Orst 425.SS0 svHI
be taxed at the same rate. In 1981, under present plans,
the ua rate will Jump sharply to 6.65% on $29,700 of
income.

Since employers alaopoySocialSecuritytaxes.aroll-
back in the pace of Increases would reduce their opera-
ting costs and belo to hold down costs passed on to con-
sumers. It would be an lnflacton-figticing move.

Tax cuts that help businessmen to pump more capital
Into upgrading their plants and equipment are widely
acknowledged as an effective way to create new Jobs
and boost productivity.

The Republican leaders' plan, meeting all three of
these needs, has my support. It will Inevitably be sub-
jected to revamping proposals during congressional
debate, and may be changed In some details along the
way. But as a basic concept for economically-helpful
tax revision, it is far better than any other offered in
Congress.

Assembly, bills cause extended JuSy session
The temperature bad al-

ready cUmbiea into th^80*s
by the ttoe'the'State As-
sembly met'on the morning
of July 16' foif.wharwaB re-
ported to belts last session
before 'the 'lonjjrjwaltied
summer recefeSflTbe lea-
dershto'fetf"fcy^
iftK^utf^
bfllB and/reftJlifctons to be
considered." ''AV'-te' turned
out, 51»measures even-
tually passed :and_ the As-
serobly:wiu» furtivu iupuai*

sidered in-' the beginning
were "consent" Mils, that
is , legislation-on which tbe

leadership of both parties
are In agreement, which
are passed with little or
no debate. It wasn't until
after 11 p.m. that night the
long-awaited debate began
on legislation involving
New Jersey's bus trans-
portation system, reports
a New. Jersey Taxpayers:
A»Sfu Spokesman.

For 10 years New Jersey
had been subsidizing bus
companies. Including the

aldv cost had mown from
$500,000 In 1968 to aiore
th«n'$50 million s decide
later. The sdsiiaistration
had eet-as a major legls-

latlve goal for mis year
authorization for state
takeover and management
of subsidized carriers. The
commissioner of transpor-
tation argued the stats al-
ready owned most of the
buses, but had limited con-
trol over management.
• • - The1 adminiBtraUon found
mere Wci€ uX£EcJTciic£S. OZ
opinion over the solution
to the subsidy problem. As-
semblyman John F. Call,
chairman nf rh<> AAnamhly
Transportation and Com-
munications committee,
co-sponsored with i i
nrheri? a bill which em-
phasized tue roleo'private
enterprise and the need to
provide incentives to im-

prove bus service. It called
on the state to give direc-
tion to its bus program
by adopting a master plan
for transportation. It re-
tained the program under
usual executive and legis-
lative controls, together
with oversight by the regu-
lar manding. committees on
trsxspotSBuvu - O' tXnu
houses.

The Assembly debated
Mr. Call's bill for nearly
an hour before passim* It,
43-14, shortly before mid-
nignr. inen wr uic IICAI
rwo hours ii ueiialcu uic
administration bill, passed
by ?!•£ SCu£tc c s Juce 25,
to create an_ Independent
New jersey ixtuiBAi &jxy.

with power to purchasepri-
vats Unas, before passing
it too, 42-25.

In the final analysis, 15
assemblymen vo ted for
both bills, even though the
measures provided oppo-
site approaches to the
problem, and evea though
me .governor, would sign;

. csly 5=c, crcsrlsgic rrss^
sit corporation. Into law.
But the vote on the Call-
bill was not without mean-
ing. It was a testimonial
oi sons to a legislative

Legislature nhnnld chart
its osn course en c== ol
LUG jtjnOjTC j u u u O i i e u i b AtfevuOieV
of the day, "observed the,

V

SERV!NG,THE PUBLIC INTEREST
The million dollar ques-

tion: Does.'anyone ever
really" win in those'national
contest sweepstakes?

Wen, the truth Is they
better had! Because If there
are no winners, or * fewer
winners thkn the sponsoring
company says there will be,
ihe pniy rcaj ioser U ihe swMpstakes: a way to
promoter. ' get people involved.

No company could afford
to run a sweepstakes that everyone. Beyond legalities,
was anything less than com- Reader's Digest policy has
pletely honest. Federal and always been to be corn-
state agencies and consumer pletely fair and above-board
groups carefully monitor
contests.

Case in point: Reader's
Digert has just awaruvu IU
millionth prize since initiat-
ing its Sweepstakes in 1962.
The millionth winner, a
North LHUe Sock, Ark.,
father of two, is $25,000
wealthier today.

Periodically, the Digest
publishes partial lists of
winners. Anyone can set
a complete winners list
by sending a s t a m p e d ,
self-addressed envelope to
Reader's Digest, Pleasant-
vffle, N.Y. 10570.

By law, companies must
offer the same chance to

with its customers.
Why has Reader's Digest

given stray mor? than XIS
million since 1962? Because
the Sweepstakes has proven
to be an effective method of
getting people to read mate-
rial, interest them in prod-
ucts, get them to try them.

An important point: mag-
axlne sweepstakes axe not
only good for companies
using them They also bene-
fit readen, because the cost
of selling by mail ii cheaper
than it might be through
other techniques.

-Letters to the editor-

VO0 Bread O n * Balmy, N. J. 07088

g¥iHY ©IFf

Subscribe to jrour hometown newspaper, cUber lor roursellor aa a gift tor
a friend. We will even acsd a cut card aaying nbo gare the subscription.
If your frleads alreaiy have a KitucnptloD. we will extend it.
A one-year aubacriptJoll s ires jou $1.90 orer ttae newsstand price. By
tfklng advantage of tna two- and three-year rates you gain an even greater
savlsgf. Just mall In me coupon below.

Leaden need to frnoiv

Concern is being expressed In many quarters as to
the lack of leadership iln Washington or the type ol
leadership we are enjoying in Trenton. I am also con-
cerned but my concern extends to the home where
i S d r i h i as charity does, begin. Perhaps the lack

i th t e of leadership we have Is
iSderihip. as charity does, begin. Perhp
of leadership, or the type of leadership we have. Is
the result of the fact our leaders Just don't know where
and how we. want to be led.

We at home hsve local oroups that know the Issues
facing our leaders and can give a non-partisan view-
point o- explain tbe issue. If they don't know, they have
fie capability of find oat and presenting it to Interested

"̂ One"©? ftfs^groups is the ClarkTaxpayers Coalition.
They will help you understand. But remember, your
understanding must be communicated in your leaders
through me only effective communication media you
have, the ballot. Please understand the issues and vote.
Leadership begins with you at borne.

John Schroeck, vice president
Clark Taxpayers Coalition
P.O. Box 185
Clark

Data * MtMbMx CMrflM
1 Year — » a »
2 Years $18.00

S Years — *»•«>

0*1 ef Cewtf osd State

1 Year — $10 SO .

2 Yean — *20.0ff

S Years _ « » . » '

PIMUW esar my gift subscription to Tt» Railway News-Record or
Th« Clar* Patriot Marring lmmediatal;-.

Eadooed la my c lwr , caah or money order to cover a year*! sub-
BCrlsttoa.

M
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p
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VVT
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Srewer Vlayground captures Asg. 9 City Championships

SUMMERTIME VYING . . . Brian Carovaiano, Jeaniler
Nunes, Patty Zawacki, Sheila McNeil and Amy Belrne
axe shown, left to right, curing the City Championships
at the Carl H. Kumpf School.

POOLING THEIR RESOURCES... Playground super-
visor, Beverly Smolen, looks on as Dong cruncnar ana
David Brown play carom pool in the City Championships.
Also shown are, left to right, Jeff CarovilUno, Dave
CWnch«Ts-KeUy\Koch and Patrick Slowey.

•ri

Tl» Clart Board of Edu-
cation Summer Recreation
program bald its City
ChtmploniiMpa on Aug. 9
• I * «rw niswenronndq COCA"

Bunding long Jump,
_ill tnxov. knocn hoc-

key, borax: aboes, carom
pool, tethertall. trUbee
-* —*— -•—-1 softs

course.
The winners were: First,

Charles Ht, Brewer; s f o
e=d» VaS«w;.'Ro«dj third.
Carl H. kumpf: fourth.
Curry; ftf*, Frank K.
Hebnty, and sixth, Abraham

PUCKS AWAY . . . Kathy Wolfram and Ktten Bruno
ate shown daring, noc hockey action attheClty Chamjst.
onablps. Looking on, left to right, axe: Karen Halleck,
Si^TOUPrsupervisor; Lori LeVine, Krlwen Bacek,
Serry Eiyut, Tammy Turner and Seattle Belrne.

TOUGH TETHERBALL . . . Playground supervisor,
Keith Ruggieri, keeps a close watch on fierce action
dinner teSsrball competition atthe City Championships.
Playing aie Peter Dynda and George Vickery, while,
left to right, Dena Delia Scruar, Jean Marie Lorusso
and Jennifer Connelly look on.

DtnUT. Dffmicesco

REPORTS
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Silver lining will come
from our own ingenuity

One of my cdnstituents said to me me other day,
"You know, I'm getting so tired of hearing bad news.
I»eo on-televlslOB'about rising prices/murdsre.-gao-'
M2»«. hnrrlhle accidents, and klite not learning any-
tiung'ln school. T&en I go rhrough a c checkout line st
the grocery store, and I'm really depressed!"

My friend continued, "Even the President tells us we
ars suffering a "crisis of confidence,' and things
aren't about ro get ijccrcr uOun d:tu ii"» ull w i tauli
« R » C . A ^ ri-.1r^= rssJlv so bad?"
' I wanted to say to tw« man, a man I know as a hard
•soAzz, z good Husband and iarher, a nu,i » i i was
s~rly burstlns with nride when he became an American
citizen, ''No, things aren't reaiiy so bad."

But as we talked, I realized I, too, have been dwelling
on the many problems our rapidly changing Bocieiy

. faces. I, too, found cheery words were in short supply.
Over the next few days, 1 tried to think about our

blessincc rather thaaourprobljms.oursuccessesrather
man our failures. Let me share some oi tnese moughts
with you.

No matter how bad things seem, Americans have the
ability to make things better. With our ingenuity, our
work ethic, our free elections, our systems of checks
and balances, our free marketplace, we have the means
to inCtonce our lives andour government. Like no other
country on earth, American is free and great, in spite
of our problems.

We have faced hard times before. Our parents re-
rncmter The Great DeDresslon and two world wars.
The confusion and turmoil of the 1960's left many of
us wondering what bad happened to our society. We
weathered a disastrous Vietnam War that nearly tore
our nation, apart and our system worked when a presi-
dent resigned In disgrace.

The American people can take credit for a strength
of will and character that has seen us through dark
days and will triumph in the .days ahead. We do not give
up. We are smart and quick and unafraid. Although
American streets are not paved with gold, the hearts
of the people are. •

We continue to be a land mat opens doors of oppor-
tunity for those less fortunate than we are. The promise
tfrat greeted my father upon his arrival in America is
aHII th.T« jyiwnypr harff 11/ rrmv he fhr UH tn Kee. An
ve struggle to provide a better world for our children,
we sometimes lose sight of the fact our democracy •
offers us, always, the hope of a brighter tomorrow.
' I called my constituent friend to see what he thought
of my newtouau optimism. He said, "You're right. I
had forgotten the good part."

if August finds you with the additional worries of
paying Kir a family vacation or getting gas to go to a
favorite* retreat, or If you work in a 78 degree office
where the windows don t open, you may have forgotten
the good part, too.
a Remember, we are strong and our system is strong.

^sgudwr we wiil sX\zz}-s he able lo Had ib- T.'ij.

Questions and
Ausuwra flfooul

yonr money

Question: I'm not happy
with the lnrotment rcsulb
of my Individual Retire-
ment 'Account (IRA).
Would traniferrinl the as-
sets to another IRA entail
tax consequences or pre-
mature distribution pen-
alties?

Answer: HICK would be
nciljier pcr.;Itl= nor tax
consequences—prOTldlnc
you roll orer Into another
IRA no later than 60 days
after roceitinj distribution
bom your Initial IRA.

Question: 1 purchased life
insurance - to provide an
estate for my family if I
die—or for myseir if I live.
What would happen lr 1
were unable to pay myjlfe
insurance premiums because
of a disability?

Answer: 'Ihe easiest way

Are you thinking of.
transferring the assets
In your IRA account?
to protect your life Insur-
ance b by having* a Dis-
ability Waiver of Premium
Provision In the policy, says
the American Society or
Chartered Life Under-
writers, the national associ-
ation of life Insurance pro-
fessionals. To'bv sure your
insurance keeps up with
your needs, It is a good Idea
to nave it reviewed periodi-
cally.

Two bikes and a bike ride are scheduled this week-
end for members and- guests of the Union County
Hiking Club.

A volunteer will lead the six-mile South Mountain
Reservation Ramble on Saturday, Aug. 18. Hikers,
who are asked to bring lunch, will meet at the Locust
Grove picnic area In the South Orange section of the
reservation at 10 a.m.

Participants will game.1: at the Packanack-Wayne
Mall on Rce. No. 23, Wayne, at 9 a.m. for a Mystery
Hike on Aug. 18. The leader, who will determine the
direction and length of the bike, will be selected from
the hikers.

Tbe Pluckemin-to-Peapack Bike Ride is the only
event bcueduleti u>r Surttiuy, Aug. 19. o i^r» will con-
vene at the A&P Supermarket parkins lot on Rte. No.
zoz-206, Pluckemln, at 10 a.m. This 23-mile ride
will an rhrrtnoh finmijrBflr and Hunterdnn CniinHeo.

FurtherYnformuSon and the hiking club schedule may
be obtained by telephoning the Union County Dept of
Parks and Recreation at 352-8431. .

"Italian Night" will make its debut in Echo Lake
Park's natural amphitheatre In Westfleld-Mounialnalde
at the Wednesday, Aug. 22, Summer Arts Festival
performance at 7:30 p.m. Tony Allen, host of radio's

Festival ItaUano," will emcee the show featuring the
Shaiigri-Lads.

The group will entertain audiences with traditional
and contemporary Italian music. Special performances,
bi^rTOrajUl.aSBobftfeaturgd. , ..,,~.,i V?U ,-.
- t f e roiTCarter QuSijteti knownior versStfflry.in iazz.
^ _ , i . ._jta ^ * _ _ _ „_ e.—.i-.. «. in ' - - -i.__V.i

UM4S>W, ITUl JW4MUU1 'VU UlUMaJ) nMjy. • * » , 'Kft'UWUAU
Cedar Brook Park in Plainfleld and on Sunday, Aug.
26, at 2 p.m. In the Rahway River Park in Rahway. Each
two-hour free "Jazzarama," an addition to this year's
festival will hlshlljrjit Mr. Carter's aim to "get iazz .
going In New Jersey."

ment, and sponsored by local industry. It is free to die
public. Fsznliles and zroups are inviteti to cuuic colly,
brisz ricnlc sunne™. Tswnchairs and blankets.

-- ' » • •
Applications are now being accepted for -the Sixth

Annual Union County Women's PuDllc Luucuoii Tourna-
ment to be played on Saturday, Sept. IS, at the 18-hole
Oak Ridge Golf Course in Clark.

Women 16 years of acre and older who reside in Union
County are eligible. Applicants must qualify as amateur
and not hold membersnlps in private clubs. Players will

- be classified into three divisions according la handicap.
Entries, which must be accompanied by a $3' fee,

will close on Saturday, Sept. 8 at Oak Ridge. Post-
entries will not be accepted.

Further information and applications are available
at Union County's three golf courses: Ash Brook in
Scotch Plains, Galloping Hill in Kenllworrh-Union,
and Oak Ridge.

Brewor ousted perennial
champion Kjnspf, and VA1«
ley Road won the tight battle
tor second place defeating

""some'^ouStandlrsp .per-
formances for the Brewer

"win were turned in by Tom
Brozick, Gene Castama,
Greg Dunn, Bob Hender-
son, Tom Natplnski, Kathy
Wolfram, Michelle Brown,
Suzanne Slowey, Pat Slo-
wey, Kris Bacek and Kevin
Shakelton.

First-place winners re-
ceived frlfbees, secoad-
pla.ee winners wlffle balls
and third-place winners
ribbons. . . . , - . , . •

J.RBAHAM CLARK
SCHOOL -

The children conducted
an acorn search. Patrick
StandlBh won first place and
Joseph Bova came in s e c
ond. Winners of the Pool
Tournament were: Peer
Dynda, first place; Charlie
Mongtovl, second place,
and Terxl. Dynda, third
place.

CARLH. KUMPF
Team,' sports were de-.

voted to basketball mis past
week, as the Kumpf drib-
blers met and vanquished
Curry. Leading a powerful •
offensive an3 defensive ef-
fort was' Doug Chinchar
abiy supportea by mark
USSr" MZ££ Unaaj* VtMi
Savage, MZchaef McKeon,
T 94 r*a*irfllaTi*\ R l

flowers. Contest winners
in the four competitions
scheduled for the week In-
cluded:

Water-cup race: First
piace; Eicbaiu Suî jcaic;
second, place, tucnaru Kyan
and third place. Matt Ro-

" ^ s t - t i l x race: First
place, Richard Ryan; sec-
ond place, Brian Sims, and
third place. Matt Rogala.

Water balloon toss,
pairs: First place, Mark
Henry and Matt'Rogala;
second place,, Marilee
Henxy auu Jcum*»A niuBS,
and third place, Chris An-
derson and Keith Henry.

Slow-bike race: First
place, Brian Sims; second

' place. Mart Rogala, and
third place, Jeff Carovll-
limo.

FRANK K. HEHNLY
In the dOBlng week of

the summer, recreation
program, the playground
finished up its activities.
A foul-shootingcontestwas
held. Each, participant was
allowed two free throws,
and winners were those
people scoring the best of

10 shots. Lisa LaRusso,
Debbie and Frankie. Pas-
quale, JoeCutrone, Tommy
Carrea, David Flammla
and Billy McGee were the
Winners.

BREWER PLAYGROUND
The final activities in-

cluded arts »nd crafts ac-
tivities, whiffle ball con-
tests and general fun and
games topped off by the
winning of the City Play-

ground Championships.
First-place winners and

the events: Junior g i r l s - -
Sherry Fiyut, nok-nockey;
Chris Fiyut, frisbee toss;
Xitby '"=£™v Pi-1* ! f=S

pool, and Kris Bacek.
broadjumo and Softball
throw: Junior boys «
Steve Washington, with two
second place finishes;
senior girls —first place
winners, Mlcneue urown,

obstacle course and soft-
ball throw; senior boys - -
Greg Dunn, obstacle
course; Tom Brozick, spot
shooting and plngpong; Bob
Henderson tcth?rbsl[ *VSA

throw. Tom Naspinskl also
took one first and one sec-
ond. -̂  .

The Arts and Crafts &&•''
Hvttles Included tispoe*'
paper flowers, wooden key
chains and poster painting.

Th« giant among wattr I l l l l s j , the Victoria ragla, has Uavais ix
to leven faat In diameter, broad and firm enough to bear tin vmlght of a child.

Some say black Jasper will preterit lightning.

. Carovlllano-• and -Marllee
Henry.

Field trips were numer-
ous as1 visits, were made to
me Newark.'iAlrport, New-
ark Museum.;aid Garden
Stats Arts jCenrer. These
trips were tppped off by a
tour of a submarine. In at-
tendance, w^f'e Doug and
Dave CbihcbaT Bian a d
tenn
Dave C
J f f C

g
Brian and

Arts and.. Cr Y
tlee were, given oxer to
water-color: painting,- dea.-
rf»rp.rflftiiw^. cnnjatrncrlna
wooden •traffic, signs an3

FSSf

Serums,
f@ h®

The Deutscher Club of
Clark, together with the
German-American Day
Committee, will celebrate
the 27th Annual German-
American Day on"Sunday,
Aug. 26, starting at 1 p.m.
on the grounds of the club-
house at 787 Featherbed
La» Clark.

This day has been spe-
cially proclaimed by Gov.
Brendan T. Byrne as Ger-
man American Day" in
honor of tie many German-
Americans living through-
out New Jersey. For enter-
tslnment, the Knicier-
bockers from New York
will play and the Newark
Saenger Choir will sing a
variety of old and new
songs. Another highlight
will be the honoring of
Prof. Josef Totzauer, an
active German-American
and founder of the Paterson
Philharmonic Orchestra.

There will also be rides
and games for the children.
German-American food
and beverages will be
available.

The donation will be
$1.75. Children under 12
years of age will be ad-
mitted free, and mere will
be free parking, reports
<laus Ebellng, chairman.

Tho average pencil has
enough araphlta' to draw
R lino 35 miles long.

Prtpartd by thm American
Ssdiiy if. ftsteri iffr
UTidTuritm. tht national
tocitty of Uf* Jiutirance pro-
ftui&uU who ~hm* *arn*d
the CLV designation by
mtttint high educational,
ethitnl and experience re-
quirements.

Q. I'm the beneficiary of a
- r m i m t ' s 560,000 life In-
surance policy, and have been
told I have my choice of
settlements options. Can you
explain thftn?

A. The most commonly
used options are:

(1) Interest Income—Hie
company holds toe proceeds
and pays you interest for life
or for a specified' time.

(2} F!r±d A*£~!3t Bes*-
(itr—The company holds the
money and pays 700. in equal
installments until It's all gone
(interest is added to the un-

M h l i t ouanmtoftrf

The offspring of • six-foot
kangaroo wtlghs lass
than a grim at .bir th.

)
(3) Ufa-Income Option—

The proceeds are paid In
equal Inirtî n'i'Ti** during
your lifetime (this may In-
clude a guaranteed payment
period of tec or twenty
years). The amount of each
installment depends on the
age and sex of the person
being paid.

Tha sport of skating
Is at Icsi! iflOO yam old.

"NO" IS A
WORD
THAT
OFTEN
MAKES
SENSE.

Bobart J. Patarak*

I tauw a lot of metal, est-smtag fl»l»8» «!>»* group
Insurance. But lik« you, I hat« h i * pressure. O i l me rt you
ever need help 01 wmt aoVka. I'tTnh to help you get tho
most out of Ills—with no otjlijjtlcn.

ZEBREB ASSOCIATES
O M Uetnplsts
Edam. Km JVMT tMIT
Mn: U.1) OMin

PROVIDENT
MUTUAL
Un (MUUMCf COWMfY
or w *" "

YOUR CHOICE
SOFA & CHAIR

FEME MASTER TAP ANILITY

SUCH FA8&US HAEtSFJieniREgiS AS

TfwGift
That Starts Tho Horn* g

Utrgwtt Sotwcfaan hi Th« Area •

DOOR DRESSER BASE - HUTCH MIRROR
CANNONBAU. HEADBOARD - 2 NITE STANDS

5 DRAWER CHEST, BEAUTIFULLY CRAFTED

LANE CEDAR CHESTS
RieL INERS UUMSSTSiLEOTWB

NQbody beats bur eVe^yday Ibv^price? let ufjproye its

B ES ^2S? B IK&^SS
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should team
fake over household

S v Supplied by
gi County Co-operative

•Si';,
£t£ath' Is not a pleasant

e\j5£jht. particularly dead!
griyinucn-loved nusbano.
$ $ l t Is an Important sub-
Jtfet1 for wives to consider,
especially those who work
ma^iuy in tne home, it is
vital to plan now to Insure
financial stability should'
your spouse die. Here are
sorne guidelines on which to
baqe your plan.

r -Both you and your
husband should have a will
to insure your estate Is
divided and distributed
as you wish.

— Prepare a list of Im-
portant documents and
where they are kept. This
Includes bank accounts by
number and branch office;
insurance policies such as
health and disability, group
insurance from work,
armed forces and home-
owners insurance; birth,
marriage, citizenship and
mjMtary records and own-

, f*r"-- for stocks
and bonds and other loveBt-
rscnts. You should also
know the names, addresses
and telephone numbers of
your Insurance agents, at-
torney am! *ay Ov»cr —gsl
or financial advisors.

Have a savings or
checking account in" your
name, enough to cover uaiiy
expenses for a few weeks.
This gives you and your
family something to live
on while your estate ifl
being settled.

— Take your turn at bal-
ancing the check book, fill-
ing out tax reuirns.paylng
me monmiy bajit), uauariCirm
the budget or whatever fi-
nancial tasks you usually
leae to your husband.

- - In the same vein, try
your hand at the various
household and automotive
Jobs your spouse usually
takes care of. Learn now
how to change th car's oil
or fix a leaky faucet.

, Following these guide-
lines should make lteosler
to live without a spouse.

• CffiSB
Supplied by the

Union County Co-operative
..-Extension Service

During the summer more
home freezers can go "off
due topowerfailures,leav-
ing doors open or mechan-
ical breakdowns, than at
any other time of year.
What should you do to pro-
tect your family from any
possible food poisoning?

— Keep &e freezer
rinoo/i. W'th the free—r
closed, food will usually
stay frozen in a fully-load-
ed cabinet two days, in a
cabinet with less than hali
"a'load, not more than a
day.

— You may safely re-
freeze foods that have
Sawed if they still contain
l ie crystals or if they are.
dtill cold, about 40 degrees
Fahrenheit, and have been
held at mis temperature no
longer than one or two days
after thawing.

Engagement,

— You can refreeze
thawed fruits if they still
taste and smell good.

— Meats and poultry be-
come unsafe to eat when
they start to spoil.

Examine each pac
of food before you J'
what to do with It.

If the color or odor of
the thawed food is poor or
questionable, get rid of the
food.

— Be careful when you
rpfr<*>»* wcriwft hiett. fthfeii-
you can't tell by the odor
whether these foods have
spoiiei EG no: refreezc
any of these foods when
they have thawed com-

Lastly, refreeze food
quickly. Turn your free-
z e r s temperature control
to its coldest position.
Place the warmer packages
against the refrigerated
surface if possible, but pile
them so air can circulate
around them.

MRS. EDWIN A. SCHULTZ, JR.
(The former Miss Karen Marciano)

Miss Marciano married

to Edwin A. Schultz
St. Agnes R.C. Church in Clark was me setting for

the Sunday, June 17,marriage of Miss Karen Marciano,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard P. Marciano of
34 Chestnut St., Clark, to Edwin Aloystous Schultz.
Jr., the son of Mrs. Therese Schultz of 701 Ridgedale
Ave., Woodbridge.

Officiating at the mid-afternoon, double-ring cere-
mony and Nuptial Mass was The Rev. Joseph G. Sheehan.

The bride's hand was given in marriage by her father.
Tbe rite, which featured Mrs. Marilyn Haefner as

nr^oniat wan ibliowed immediately by £ receptor, a
Springbuni Manor in Union.

serving as maid of honor for her Bister wa3Mlss
mariiynMarciano of Clark, me bridesmaids were
Mrs. Kathleen Pouliot, the bride's sister-in-law from
Woodbridge; Mrs. Karen Pouliot, tie bride's sister-
in-law from Old Bridge; Miss Pamela Fiske, a friend
of tbe bride from Connecticut: Miss Lori Patricco, a
friend of the bride from Clark, and Miss Jill Kane, a
friend of the bride from Clark.

The best man was Fern Pouliot, the brother-in-law
of the bride from Old Bridge. The ushers were Jean
Poullo:, the bride's brother-in-law from Woodbridge;
Ralph Marciano, the bride's brother from Clark; David
Draper of Woodbridge, a friend of the groom; Robert
Balsal of Florida, a friend of the groom; Geoffrey
Norton, a cousin of the groom from Port Reading and
James Poullot. the nephew of the groom from Old

& r Tne 'bride'?wore a' whi* "(Jlana dress'wim a iace'bib
and long sleeves witb lace around the cuffs. Her head-
piece was a lace crown with a long veil. She carried a
ftao/torf- «? t»:n. p.avruktiATta with five vellow r o s e s .

The bridal attendants wore light blue gowns witb lace
bibs and T-strapb attacnea to M-pier Bkurts, snawis
^itS cissr cspes "Ed !'•** blue picture bats. They

Miss Marilyn Marciano

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN KRAKOW
(She is the former Mais Elaine Engelberger)Miss Marciano to wed

Robert 0. Hartshorn Miss Engelberger wed

The Grand Coulaa Dam oorrBHrtt anouah concraa to carried cascades of yellow daisies and Senia roses.

In old China, a key was »i«n to an only ion to lock
him into life.

Re'stonaT HJi^bTsSoorin 1976. She expects ^graduate

spring with a degree in business education. She is em-
ployed at the Sears, Roebuck & Co. Credit Dept. in
Watchung.

Her husband was graduated from Woodbridue High-
School In 1976. A hotel, restaurant and management
major at Middlesex County College in Edison, he is
also expected to graduate next spring. He is employed
by Denny's Restaurant In Avenel.

The couple established a residence in Woodbridge.

The betrothal of Miss MarilynMarciano, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Marciano of 34 Chestnut St.,
Clark, to Robert Owen Hartshorn, Jr. of 1837 W. Fifth
St., Plscataway, was announced by ber parents at a
Fourth of July party at their home.

Mr. Hartshorn is the son of Robert Hartshorn of
Dunellen and Mrs. Anna Hartshorn of Piscataway.

The future bride was graduated from Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in Clark in 1972. She
received tier baCuciur uf arts degree in biological
science from Douglass College of Rutgers University
In New Brunswick in 1976. She is employed as a science
teacher by the South Plainileld Board of Education.

Her fiance, a 1974 graduate of Plscataway High
School, received bis bachelor of arts degree In anthro-
pology last year from Rutgers. He "is employed as an
underwriter with the Continental Insurance Co. in
Iselin.

A wedding i s planned for Saturday, Aug. 16, of next
year.

Miss Nalepa engaged

J~. t&JSj&uglas C, Ward••=.•' -,,
The etlsagtment of Miss Andrea M. Nalepa, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nalepa of 95 St.
Lannmr' Dr.. Clark, to Douglas C. Ward of 1054
Plandome Rd.. Plandome. N.Y.. was amouncea Dy her
parent)! at their home.

£ 1971 T-dUStC C? AXutuiT L> JCuiioOu Evc&lOiuu nijju
School in Clark, the future bride received her bachelor
o." i n ; degree in English ssd education Iron! Su9"ue-
hanna University in Sellnsgrove, Pa., In 1975. She Is
empiuyeii &u Tan iuuuaiiuii cugii~ic«i.* wlih uic Personal
Products Division of the Johnson & Johnson Corp. in
Milltown. • • - ' "

Her fianceVfwas graduated from Penn High School in
South Bend. and. in 1959 and from the University of
Arizona In" TJlCBon, Ariz., in 1973 with a bachelor oi
arts degree In speech. He is employed as a marketing
representative with the Mobil Oil Corp. in New York
City. :.

A November wedding is planned. '

to Steven Krakow
Wearing a white, long-sleeved organza gown with a

satin bodice, satin cuffs and a satin hem on a camedral-
type train with a hip-length veil clasped to a wlute
lilac head wreath and carrying a cascade of tea roses
and white roses, Miss Elaine Miry Engelberger, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Engelberger of 45
Kaiiuay Si., Ciirt, vrss :=srri?<! O" Sunday.june J.0.
to Steven Krakow of Miami.

Mr. Krakow is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Smalkln of Pembroke Pines, Fla.

Officiating at the ca-ly-evening, double-ring cere-
mony at The Manor In West Orange was Mayor Bernard
G. Yarusavage of Clark.

Mr. Cngelberger gave the hand of his daughter In
marriage at the rite, which featured Joseph Wlrtnla as
soloist and was followed Immediately by a reception at
Tbe Manor.

Serving as maid of honor for her sister was Miss
Kerry Engelberger of Clark. The bridesmaids were the
Misses Mary Lou Engelberger of Clark, another sister

-of the bride; Kathy King, a cousin of the bride from
Fredericksburg, Va., formerly of Clark and Linda
Krakow, die sister of the groom from Miami.

The best.man ..•was .Richard KiVJfctwn Bf Lauderhlll,
Fia,, thebrdthef-ln^Iaw of the groom. The ushers
were Corey Hoffman of Miami, Dr. Andrew Hahn of
Philadelphia and Arthur Engelberger of Clark, the
brother of the bride.

The bri113! ntf^kinrs ware nink cowns.
Mra . V»*airnw waa arndu?tad fro~m the University of

Miami" in Coral GibSes. Fla..this year. She Is em-
ployed by the Hoff, Allen, Rice, Norton and Blue lav?
Sr— ir. Corsl Gablec _

Her husband is studying ac noriua iutcrnauunal Uni-
versity In Miami and is employed as the business
manager for radio station, WTMI-FMinCoconutGrove,
Fla.

After a wedding trip to Marco Island, Fla., me couple
established a residence in Miami.

mwh avmlabh
Formi-ara s v s i l s H s i r

placing an article announ-
cing either a weddlngi*r
engagement in The-BsSrssy
News-Record or The Clark.
Patriot. Telephone 388-
0600 or write care of 147Q
Sruttu Si., Il5i»^«y, »*•".
07065, specifying which
form you want.

The appropriate form'
will be sent to you by mail.
No forms are available for
birth announcements, rfut
such stories are prinKd.
free of charge when sqb-;
mitted. r;

For $8 the newspaper
will print a two-column-
photograph with the stgry,:
if the picture sent to/Us is'
black and white. If it is
color, then the charge is
$11.75. There is no addi-
tional charge for having
more than one person in the
picture, be It a wedding or
engagement. The news-,
•paper will also run a tworJ
column script headline and
complete account of tfie
wedding or background of
tbe couple engaged.

Both the photograph sup-?
pled to the newspaper/
plus the one the newspaper,
makes for printing pur-
poses, will be renamed to
the sender, i he, newspaper
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional cost

Those who do not wish to.
have a photograph accom-'.
•jpany their announcement-
i r e charged $5. They, tod,*
-will receive a complete
story with a two-columri
.script head. The same type
iof clipping is sent to the
party involved.

It is understood the
photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does net assume respon-
sibility for material lost
in [he maiifi, although it is
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed,"

FT1** Your Persona!

{$) MONEY
}>ZJ Management

One can get quite an edu-
cation In inflation looking at
current college costj, con»id-
ering they rise at a rate of
around nine percent a ye«r.
If you're concerned about
meeting thete cotti. The
Consumer Credit Institute, a
counseling service of 800
consumer finance companies

' nationwide, may teach you a
few things.

Scholarships are available
from organizations ax varied
as the Boy ScouU and the
Veterans Administration,

pVIV* *

Energy Acs-ln-The-Hole: Moped In The Garage

Latest surveys show
that mopeds, two-wheel
motorized pedal vehicles
that have multiplied len-
fdd in jv*t four years,
ire now being purchased
more for utility than
recreation. The reverso
WAS true before the
energy crunch.

Opening o A r y c / .
at Stonewall earns a full 5.73%
effective annual yield on 5.50% o
year. Compounded dally and
credited monthly, thli savings
account pays a very high rate oj
Interest anyuay you calculate It.
Stop in to Stonewall today. to you

MonthlyUNDCN- 701 NO. WOOD AVE. 925-1111
CLUOt 1100 RAHWN ROAD. 351-5SI5

About 7 out of every
10 moped owners live in
households with two or

m o r e , the jas-thrlfty
moped is being used for
family erTands as well as
fun. Mileage averages 135
miles per gallon!

The Moped Association
o f America figures using
a moped instead o f a car
for an average of 1 2
miles a day saves more
than $ 2 0 0 a year, about
$ i w o o l l y . ' " 0 TOTth o f
gas propels the average
U.S. car about 3 7 5 miles.
The same $20 buya
enough gas to travel on
an average moped for
3,700 miles!

"Man willingly bellare what they wish." Juliui Caewr

Leatharback turtles can grow to be eight
feat long and weigh as much at 1,500 pounds.

Light crsam conttins 18 to 30 percent buturfgt.

PTA, and many unions, cor-
porations and special interest
group*.

• • •
• When looking for a college

loan, decide how much you'll
need, how big a debt you can
handle and how long you will
need to pay. the loan. Present
these figures to at. least two
or three different lenders.

• • •
You may be able to get a

loan from the college iUelf,
the federal government, a
finance company, a civic or
religious group, a bank or &
credit union. Some loans do
not have to be repaid until
after graduation.

• • •
A helpful planning guide

on sound money and credit
management entitled "The
Consumer's Almanac" is avail-
able by sending $1 to The
Consumer Credit Institute,
1000 Sixteenth . S t r e e t ,
N.W.. Suite 601. Washm&ton.
D.C. 20036.

Council okays
city raffles

The Rab.way City Council
Aug. 7 approved rafile l i-
censes for the Rahway
Ck-*;!-"-? of Hndsss^hj the
Rahway Hebrew Congrega-
tion and St. Mary's Home
and School Assn. of Rah-
way.

Bingo licenses for St.
Mar/s Home and School
Assn. and St. Mary's
Church of Rahway were
awarded to add workers.

Planning body
cancels meet
•me Clark; P lanning

Board meeting originally
sch-iuled for Tuesday,
Aug. 28, has been cancel*
led. There will be no meet,
ing of the Board during
August, reportsMrs. Doris
M. Coelln, secretary.

" T h not s lip, or eya, w«i
beauty call, but the joint;
forca and full mult of all/'

Alexander Pope

H
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Chmchnews
EBENEZER. AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF RAHWAY

^ At die 10 a.m. Worsblo Service on Sunday, Aug. 19

portrays
Csnie ten Boom's life

Ottmor Tract purchase

A new <Hm honoring the
life of Corrio Ten Boom
will be presented at the

in efforts to save tbe lives
of scoresoIJc^. For their
efforts * « ? were sent to

And J W J * MM
unto Wm, Thte dty -
Is sohsnon cocno
to thta houw, for-
asmuch aa he also
la a son of

- uicocntca By toe xoum unov unoer me oupernaion oz
Mrs. Julia Major. Thomas Jennings will ne die guest

~;Today at 8 p.m. a prayer meeting will be conducted
in tne church.
, :Tbe church Is located at 253 Central Aye.

Church at 2 Denman Ave.,
Clark. EnatledJ'Corrie:
Tbe Lives she:s loucheu,"
the film will be shown on
Sunday, Aug. 19, at 7 p.m.

Filmed In Denverbefore

.FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

. The church win open early on "Susday, Aug. 19, for
tbe 9 a.m. Worship Service, which will be Informal and
held In Fellowship HaU. Mrs. RichardDudinakandMrs.

.William Season will lead tbe music. Tbe pastor, Tbe
Rev. RichBSXx Dudliisk, has selected t*1* psrahle of tbe
tower builder tot bis sermon at tbe 10:30 a.m. Worship

.Hour in the sanctuary.
'.. Tbe church i s located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

Tbe Sunday morning Bible Class will begin at 10
o'clock on Aug. 19. It; is a study of Practical Scriptural

. Principles taught by tbepastor. The Rev. Frank D.
Papandrea, to all ages. Tne Sunday Morning Worship
Service will begin at 11 o'clock. A nursery will be pro-
vided for childrenundersix. TheSundayEverungService
will commence at 7 o'clock, It Is a time of teatbnomes,
song requests, prayer and preachlijg.

On Wednesday Aug. 22, beelaalng at 10 ajn., a
. Women's Fellowship will beheldtoehlpwomento better
' understand their husbands andebfldren. AMen's Fellow-

' ship will be held on Aug. 22 at 7:30 run. to guide the
men of the church in tviitfinwg their responsibilities as
husbands and fathers.

For ftirtber 'Information. nleanG tatephone 574-1479.
The' church is located at YValley Rd."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At me 9:45 sum. Service of Worship on Sunday, Aug.
19, tbe pastor. The Rev. William L. Frederickson.wlll
preach. A duet sung by Mrs. June Dimbach and Mrs.
Bobbie Frederlckson, will be the special music ior
the day. James R. Lenney, director of music, will
play the service. Child care will be provided.

The church i s located on the corner of Elm and
E8terbrook Aves.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 19,
The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, will pray for the
sick and preach. Sunday School will convene at 9:45
- m w*.K uihi— «*iaan»a ihrevery AttfcgTOiifl. Ti>£ .jiirwiiij
Eveinng Service "at 7" o'clock will be a service of Gospel
music, testimonies, and another Bible message from the
pastor.

fcJid-week Bible Study will take place on Wednesday,

Tbe "ladles will meet at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth
Roseberry at 834 Erudo St., Linden, for their special
prayer meeting.

The Saturday evening Spanish service will be led by
Hose Calldonlo at-7 (/dock on Aug. 18.

Someone cares. "Dlal-a-Prayer" af382-8446.
The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave. Please

telephone 499-0040 for information.

a a
than 2,000 persons gather-
ed to pay tribute to Cor-
3hares in greater detail the
events that nave taken place
in ber life. During World
War n.Corrle and her fam-
ily, residents of Haarlem,
Holland, became Involved

tionCainp.
Corrle i s tbe lone sur-

rf~r oi hsr fr-?"y. Hsr
prison experiences have
been, shared in a boo): and.
film, "Tbe Hiding Place."

filmed tribute Include Cliff
Barrows of the Billy Gra-

Evie Toroqulst,' George
Beverly Shea, the BiUGal-
ther Trio and Tedd Smith.

The showing of this film
will be free.

For
man

mat
lest.

th» Son
la corns
• M I t i n M

which .

Psrkv^sy Cessmyslty
to hold Bible school

The Parkway Commun-
ity Church of Clark will
bold Vacation Bible School
from Monday, Aug. 20, to
Friday, Aug. 24, from 9 to
11:80 £um. The theme is
"Jesus: I'm His, He's
Mine," and classes are
,for children age four to
those in grade four, age
nisc.

The progtam will in-

clude Bible stories, work-
books, crafts and staging,
according to Tbe Rev. Ste-
phen L. Bishop, pastor. He
stressed there is no charge
to students or their fam-
ilies.

For more Inftuftiatlan,
please telephone 388-1272.
The church is located on
the corner of WestBeldand
Denman Aves., Clark.

Hospitall^aclon sounds
frightening to a child, but
it needn'tbe. To help chil-
dren and their parents cope
with & planned hospltallza-
tlon, Rahway Hospital has
instituted a special pedla-
tric pre-admlbsion pro-
gram called, "You've Got
a Friend."

A S . OH OUfMAwn'uI Ci ul£
monthly Sununy p8dl£^c
open bouse program, mis
OclciilauOn prvgTaJB helps
a child become aware of
what a hospital experience
entails.

"The objectives of our
program include identi-
fying and alleviating con-
cerns about the hospital.

acquainting me family with
the physical set-up of the
hospital, fnTniltflTiTfng the
family with routine proce-
dures, correcting any mis-
conceptions' about a hos-
pital stay, as well as es-
tablishing a foundation for
a trust relationship with
the staff and preventing

Often wbat transpires
•JLiaiiAaup i l i a aftnt'tf-HnfT p£Q_

cedure sets the lone for
the family's experience.
Therefore, this, program
has been designed to pre-
pare children for their stay
at the hospital, lessening
cny fears of the unknown a

sqmm dairee
The president of Temple

Beth Torah In Rahway,
Harold Rodman, met With
tbe Executive Board on
Aug. S Fwns arc being
completed . for a square
dance to be held at the
temple.on Saturday, Oct.
27. Richard Ushtfaipe of
Westfleld will be me caller.

The Young at Heart
Group maintained a weekly
s c h e d u l e of activities
throughout tbe summer.

Tbe United Synagogue
Youth Group will hold a
swim party and barbecue on
Wednesday, Aug. 22. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mitttbew Kuzmtz. The first
regular meeting of tbe rea-

' son will he Wednesday,
Sept. 12.

child may experience.
The rtcogram consists of

a slide presentation which
depicts the actual pre-ad-
mission routine tne child
will 'follow, a visit to the
diagnostic center for X-ray
ana laboratory work and a
tour of the Pedlatric Unit.

To conclude refresh-
ments axe served in tbe
playroom, at which rime
the child and his parents
may ask any questions they
may have.

In making arrangements
for a child a> attend this
program; piease contact

physician.

Union County Freeholder'
candidates, Mrs. Blanche
Banudak, .Jack Meeker,

nounced tbelr support for
an Immediate application
for Green Acres monies to
purchase me Otrmar tract
In Rahway for die Union
County park system as "an
excellent and essential
Green Acres inveamiciii
for present and future gen-
C!!*™."

Taelr announcement fol-
lowed a tour of the area
with Eric Rlckes of Rah-
way, a neighborhood lead-
er, and Rahway Sixth Ward
Councilman James J. Ful-
comer, both local advo-
cates of using tbe land for
county parkland. The tract
is located between Union
County parkland and Mau-
rice Ave. and has been tbe
source of a law suit be-
tween die Ottman Con-
struction Co. and Rahway.

"The Ottmar tra:tlsone
of the last stands of virgin
woods in Rahway, a natural
wildlife habitat, and an im-
pressive background to ad-
jacent county parkland. The
unhappy fact tbe -land is
about to be raped for un-
necessary bousing plans
demands Immediate action
by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders to purchase
the trsct," Btss?d MT=

. Meeker, a former West-
fleld councilman.

"The construction of
houses in mis area would
undermine greatly the ap-
pearance of nearby park-
land since there is only a
narrow strip of' land be-
tween the park roada and
the Ottmnr tract. It is ab-
solutely essential the coun-
ty act now to purchase the
land before it i s lost for-

' ever to the public," as-
serted Mrs. Banaslak.

"In recent years the
county has purchased simi-
lar environmentally - de-
sirable tracts of land in tbe
Summit area. In more den-
sely-populated Rahway,1
where such lands are very

rare, it is equally impor-
tant tbe county preserve
more land in its natural
state for future genera-
tions. Xiie urMvt .tuuv i e -
talns waterduringOooding,
a purpose which Is unlikely
to t c proTided uaisr ds," •
preliminary plans of the
owner," observed Mr.
Lear, who heads an engin-
eering firn: nnA Is In M1*
last term as mayor ol Sum-
mit.

Noting the county park-
land in the area serves
Clark, Rahway and Linden
residents extensively, Mr.
Lebr added the Rahway-
Clark-Llnden area cer-
tainly deserves its fair
share of new parkland pur-
chases and this tract Is
"tar too beautiful to be
denied a the public."

fArlA. r*iuioci\viinj. . .muui'ivc txi
Rlckes of Rahway, is shown, left, standing on j V
parkland in front of the Cusiar trsc: witfs Union. COIKK>»"'
Freeholder candidates, Mrs. Blanche Banaslak of Ellz^"
abeth. Jack Meeker of Westfleld, and Frank H. Lehf <»'
Summit. The three Republican freeholder hopefuls an--
nounced they will fight to get the county to purchase the-
Ottmar tract for the county park system for "the en- .
viroiunental benefit of present and future generations! ''•

Mr* / 66 colo •oHgapktnfnas.'
UttP!

workshops
The Sisterhood of Temple

Bern O'r on Valley Rd.,
Clark will sponsor a series
of holiday workshops for
three to five yearolas. The
workshops will be called
"Jewish Holiday Fun
Time," and the program
TrfU be open to any chU^
in the community.

The first meeting will
be "Sabbath Fun Time"
on Friday, Sept. 14, at 10
a.m. at me temple. The
workshop will Include
songs, stories, arts and
crass and instruction.
Children must be accom-
panied by an adult.

A nominal fee will be
charged to cover the cost
of supplies. For more de-
tails, please telephone the
temple office at 381-8403.

T h a slrmar who spands and
ghm away te battar than

lay* by." " Sad)

Benjamin Flschler, 66,
of 115 Palisade Rd., Eliza-
beth, died Wednesday, Aug.
8, in Elizabeth General
Hospital in Elizabeth after
a brief illness.

He was born in Boonton
and bad lived in Elizabeth
since 1930.

Mr. Flschler retired last
year after working as a
saleo representative for
the Electrolux Corp. in
Springfield for 30 years.

He bad been a member of
me Elmora Hebrew Center

-of Elizabeth and of its
. men's club.

He was the husband of
the late Mrs. Celia
Flschler, who died in Jan-
uary.

S u c v i v i n g are three
daughters. Miss Susan
Fischler of Entdewood,
Mrs. Anne MollenofUnion,
and Miss De Fischler of
Silver Spring, Md.; two s i s -
ters, Mrs. Cele Smith of
Potomac, Md., and Mrs.
Clara Kaufman of Haw-
thorne, Calif.; four bro-
thers, Charles Fischler
of Elizabeth, Nathan Fisch-
ler of Clark, Abraham
Fischler of Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla., and Max Flsch-
ler of Oceanslde, Calif.,
awrf frynr OTflndchildretL

She's Tbuchotl

Join host Off Barrows.
George Beverly Shea. Evie
Tomqulsl. TcM SmWi. the B * : 1J

Gatlher Trio, and other s. as they
k*i hearts in r»»ke lot one ol
God* most beautiful olfls to-.:
aloius. ."..<;:

PARKWAY >;

COMMUNITY V -
CHURCH - ;
WestUeld &. -'"'•

Danmtn Aves. "
Clark, N.J. •'••;'•'

SUNDAY, AUG. 19-' J ;

At 7 P.M. '-' '

PARKWAY .COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK.

Adult B&Je Class will convene at 10 a.m. on Sunday,
Aug. 19, followed by Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
The Rev. Steuben L. Bishop, pastor, will be preaching.

Midweek Bible Study and Prayer Meeting will beheld

^ ? * ^ - nf.Westfield and
c v ^ J " " - pleas

388-1272; "~

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The summer schedule is in effect. On Aug. 19, the
11th Sunday after PentecoBt, tiers will be one service
of Holy Eucharist in the church at 9:30 a.m.

Tt.n T . . _ * M > nnrf Qanf/vr- <"!>Mm*h RoJvW^ifl ATO In reCARR.
Classes"wiir resume"early in September. Parents and
children may attend church together as a family during
the summer.

The church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.,
and The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvln is rector.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Worship services oa Suadiy, Aug. 19, will bejln at
9.15 a.m.. with the Sunday school in recess,

Children age three and over may be enrolled in me
Sunday school for the fall term by telephoning the
church office any weekday morning at 382-7320.

The church is locatsd at 559 Rarttan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will join for combined summer wor-
ship service at First Presbyterian Church of Rahway at
9:30 a.m. on Sunday, Aug. 19.

The Fair Workshop will gather today at the church
from 10 aja. to 2 p.m. / h

The cnurcn is located « l - i23 Ini»ii »t,
The Rev. Donald B. Jones is pastor*

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Sunday Morning Worship will be held at 9:30 o'clock '
oa Aug. 19 at the First Presbyterian Churchof Rahway
with ftrst Presbyterian and Trinity United Methodist
Churches. First Presbyterian i s located at W. Grand
Ave. and Church St., Rahway. The Rev. Robert C.
Powley, Firet Presbyterian pastor, will be preach-

". S e c o n d Presbyterian is located at 1221 New Brans-
-. wick Ave. The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn Is pastor.

GRACE AND PEACE FELLOWSHIP OF RAHWAY

Sunday School for all ages will be held at 9 ajTo. on
A l t 19,-followed at.10:10 a.m. by a S«rvlceof Praise
usS Teaching with The P.ev. Denrds Miller, paB»rs
teaching from the Bible.

Monday, Aug. 20, there will be a Work Night at the
new building.

Christian Educational Team Meetings will be held atCr
1

ro,

former
Nathan Shapiro, 84, of

25 Gibson Blvd., Clark,
died Tuesday. Aug. 7, after
a long Illness.
. Born In Russia, he had
lived in Clark since 1924.
- He was a self-employed
bouse painter, retiring in
1960.

Mr. Shapiro had been a
member of the Republican
Club of Clark and a former
rsgistrsr of tbe towru<Mn"e
Bureau of Vital Statistics
and Board of Health.

A World War I veteran,
Mr. Shapiro was a founder
of Stein Harris Post of the
Jewish Wai Veterans of
Rahway. He also belonged
to the American Legion.

He is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Edith Lei-
bowltz of Clark, Mrs. Es-
ther Moger of Boston and
Mrs. Betty Valt of Baldwin
Harbor, N.Y.; a sister,
Mrs. Norma Hoimowltz of
Los Angeies, Gaiii., seven
grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

2.~Ae Women's Bible Study will
onvene a: 9 s.fh.t=rc-:c5r±===!ic!»»!i».T«l«» n » nonic.

"The True Vine." with Mrs. EUzabetb Simrdat. At 7:30
D.m. Classes fbrNewChristianswillbetaiisJttby Joseph
Catalano, "DeslgnJorDlscipIeshlp;' wUlbe taugfat^y
piinei Valdez anu m e r*v . wir. muxiix WUA IC—CM • »."
Study. There will be a Praise and Worship Service at
8:30 p.m. _

There will be a Youth Group Meeting on Thursday,
Aug. 23. Pleaos telephone the church office for the

7*S3
7:30 p.m. at the church. There will also be a Work Night
at the new building. ,

Saturday, Aug. 25, there will be a Work Night at the
new building.

The fellowship is temporarily located at 1924 EUza-
betb Ave., Rahway.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Tomorrow at 8 pjn. the Deacon Board of the church
will sponsor a bus ride to Yankee Stadium to see the
Minnesota Twins Baseball Game. Tickets are avail-
able from any member. The donation is $15.

On Saturday,. Aug. 18, at 8 a.m., the Women s Day
Committee will -ponsor a shopping spree to Reading,
Pa. Donations are $10 and further Information may
be obtained from Mrs. Peggy Salters, Women s Day
chairwoman.

On Sunday, Aug. 19, at 9:30 a.m. Church School will
be In session. At 11 a.m.. Morning Worship Services
will be officiated by the pastor, The Rev. James W.
Ealey. The music will be rendered by the Church and
Youth Choirs. _ . . . . _ .

Tne church is located ai 3/o £ . I*ulu>u A*w«

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Combined worship with Second Presbyterian and
Trinity United Methodist Churches of Rahway vrfllbe
held In First Presbyterian Church at 9:30 a.m. on Sun-
day, Aug. 19. This will be the second week for union
services at the host church. The worship service will
be conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Fowley, pastor.

Child care will be provided for Infants and children
to ftors in second (TT«de. The oWer children «re re-
quested to sit with their parents during worship.

Tomorrow will be the final day for Vacation Church
School.

Saturday, Aug. 18, the Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will convene at 7:30 p.m. in the Community House
Gymnasium and Youth Room.

Mondav Aug. 20, in the deadline for Tower Times.
Tuesday, Aug. 21, at 7 p.m. the Mid-week Alcoholics

Anonymous Group will gather in the Youth Room. The
Session will meet for the monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m.
in the Church Library.

The church Is located at the comer of W. Grand.Ave.
and Church St.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The guest preacher on Sunday, Aug. 19, will be The
Rev. Arthur M. Stevenson, executive presbyter of the
Ellzaberi Presbytery. The Worship Service will begin
at 10 a.m., followed at 11 a.m. by Adult Bible Class In
Room A with Dr. Robert Amon as leader. •

Every Wednesday Lean Line Leaders Training Pro-
gram Is held at 7 p.m. at the church, followed at 7:30
pjn. by Diet Control.
• Alcoholics Anonymous will gather today at 9 p.m. and

' tomorrow at l p.m.
The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Robert R. Kopp is pastor.

NO PENALTY
FOR
WITHDRAWALS

EFFE&1WE ANNUAL YIELD

ANNUAL BUTE

•SUBJECT TO MINIMUM INTEREST CREDIT OF 25C PEH HONlM
a
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Clark Pool swimmers
fake league title again
11M3 UltUKSX 3WiumUli£

Championships were held.
at die Clan Community
Pool on Aug. 8 at 9 a.m.
PartJclg-itiTis 2=rim clwl*
were Curl:, Roselle, Gran
Centurions, Notnahegan
and Werabroofc.

Swimming for Clark and
receiving gold m e d a l s
•were: Ray tslsdzinaki,
Chris Cbludzlnskl, Tim
Koze, Chris Inman, Jim
Clrone, Loren Bladzlnski,
Billy Varlan, Debbo In-
man, Dawn Montes and
Tammy Tombs.

Clark Silver medal win-
ners were Pam Fry, Tri-
cia Woznlckl, Sue Kohler.
MJke Sabba, Jim Circone
and Lisa Bladzinski.

Th« black ihlnocuoa cow
bun only OM calf about
awry thra* yian, and both
puwro guard h jadoudy.

, , c i = i Pam Fry,' Jeffrey
Jotz, Sue Kohler, Chris
Brennan, Lisa Bladzinski,
Phil Duffy. Mellna Tro-
peano, Michelle ZaworsKi,
Mike Sabba, Sean Conley,
Andrew Chludzlnskl, Dawn
Montes and Carl Scllcn.
of Clark.

Also receiving ribbons
for placing were: Richard
Jotz, Vlnnle Saba, Linda
Bladzinski, Lori Webb, Bob
Smuth, Luanne Defllippo,
Tammy Hanna, Jackie Kal-
don and Chris Fry, all of
Clark.

Clark also won a gold
medal In boys' free r e -
lay, and second-place rib-
bons In the girls' free re -
lay, boys' medley relay,
and girls' medley relay.

This was the second year
Clark Pool captured the
championship In the league.
Total scores of the swim
teams were Clark, 126; Ro-
selle, 107; Gran Centurion,
68; Noxuhegan, 54, and
Westbrook, 32.

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
SLOW-PITCH SOFTBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS

WESTERN DIVISION
W L

S&Ung rMtpe- I* • 2
Rosalie Foods

n! R
11

OJO Trucking a a
Lamlnalre Corp. 8 7
Locan36UAW 1 1
DaPrllo Railings 8 10
Terry's Towing 6 10.
Monroe ton 2 13
McDermottPaint 1 15

RESULTS

Pet

1786
.667

.533

.500

.444

.375

!o63

Wildcats roar again
in Roselle victory

Paint, 2.
Lamlnalre, 13; DaPrilc, 3.
Lamloalre, 7; Stylus Uni-

que, 3.
pn.ollp Foods. 10: Monroe

Inn, C.
OJO Trucking, 7; McDar-

moit, 2.

EASTERN DIVISION
W L

iiing, three-run double led
the Clark Wildcats to a
6-4 victory over Roselle
GAL Aim. 8 In the New
Jersey Women's Class A
Fast Pitch Softball League.

The Wildcats jumped out
to a first-inning 2-0 lead
on runs-batte<Mn doubles
Dy juai and Jiii cdeiman,
but Roselle countered with
one run in the bottom of
the first and three more In
the third, tanks to a single
by Eileen Sales, back to
back doubles by Ann Coan

Mix, Donna Sglirtufitc Slid a
fielder's choice.

Clark cut the lead to
4-3 in me furtn on Alice
Gould's triple antf plrcher,
Ldanc Gryziec's r i - p r o -
ducing single.

. Miss Gryziec startedthe
oijiui-ijiiuiiK Zeulj 7pi*« »
walk. foUowed by JlllEdel-

.4* .,-.* (Vmnn

Rahway KolC
Market Body
Lock's Follies
Drl-Print Foils
Carl's Sunoco
Pascals Agency
DSS Chemical
Huffman Koos
Purolator Inc.
Truppa's Dell

Pet.
.857
.800
.800
.625
.538
.400
.389
.357
.200
.118

Sail's base on balls. Miss
Murth then followed with
the game-winning hit.

The Clark hurler i s now
7-1 for the 13-3 Wildcats.
She struck out seven and
walked two.

Hillside mafCii iifS*

in Indian girls' tennis
ell
RESULTS

Lock's Follies, 17; Truppa's,
8.

USS Chemical, 9; Bnltaian
Koos, 6 . '

Rhododendrons contain a
rwinold callad andromado-
toxln that i i poisonous.

City Hooters begin

with BseSin matchup

A home match against
Hillside on Friday, Sept.
14, at 3:45 p.m. will start
the season for the Rahway
High School Girls' Tennis
Team.

The remainder of the
schedule follows.

All matches will be at
3:45 p.m.

Monday; Set
Plains, home.

Wednesday,
Union, away.

Thursday,

ONLY V2 TANRFUL

To a'Qulet Place

tCPTUNE TOWNSHIP'S

OCEANFRONT

Ocean Grove, N.J.

In the Heart of the
N.J. Fun Belt

Write for color

Box 277Q
Ocean Grove, N.J.

07756

The Rahway High School
Varsity Soccer Team will
begin its season with a
home game against Iselin
at 3:45 p.m. on Friday,
Sept. 14. The remainder
of the schedule follows. All
games will be at 3:45 p.m.
unless otherwise indicated.

Tuesday, Sept. 18, Scotch
Plains, home.

Saturday, Sept. 22,
Kenilworth, away. 10 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 25, Cran-
ford, away.

Wednesday, Sept. 26, Ro-
Relle. away.

Saturday, Sept. 29,
Clark, away, 10:30 a.m.

Saturday, Oct. 6, Hill-

side, home, 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 9, Rosel'.e

Catholic, home.
Friday, Oct. 12, Plain-

field, away.
Monday, Oct. 15, Union

Catholic, homo.
Wednesday, Oct. 17,

Woodbridge, horns.
Friday, Oct. 19, Union,

home.
Tuesday, Oct. 23, Eliza-

beth, away.
Wednesday, Oct. 31,

Coloris, home.
Friday, Nov. 2, Linden,

away, 10:30 a.m..
ftiuiiutiy, NOV. 5, Uoccllc,

home.

i- 17. Scotch

Sept. 19,

Thursday, Sept. 20,
Elizabeth, away.

Tuesday, Sept. 25, West-

field, away.
Wednesday, Sept, 26,

Plalnfield, away.
Thursday, Sept. 27, Lin-

den, away.
Thursday, Oct. 4, Cran-

ford, home.
Friday, Oct. 5, Linden,

home.
Monday, Oct. 15, Clark,

h o m e . '
Monday, Oct. 22, Plain-

field, home.
Wednesday, Oct. 24, Ro-

se l l e , away.
Wednesday, Oct. 31, Ro-

se l l e , home.

20.8 cu. ft. NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR

...WITH 6:97 cu. It.'FREEZER

Optional
Automatic
Ice maker. Cubes

'always available
No uoys to lilt N
spilled water

Hoist
high-humidity pan for

l g vogctabl
Cool n Ftesh pan Oowoi
humidity) lor mo-1
(mil

Can " you manage to do
well in this quiz about
managing your money?

1. Many people are
setting up Individual Retire-
ment Accounts. Without
adverse consequences, one
can be t ransferred to
another (a) always (b) with-
in 60 days (c) never? tax purposes (a) on his

2. The Tax Reform Act birthday (b) the day afler
of 1976 has caused lire in- his birthday (c) the day
surancc to he (n) almnct hprnrejm hirlHHay?
worthless (b) more vaiuauiv -i. ine interest you pay
(c) unaffected? on borrowing money or

3. People over 65 can investments is tax deduct-
get a number of tax breaks, ible (a) some of the time
A person is legally 65 for (b) alllhc time (c) never?

*S3ll(tU(OJ pUC S1U3J 'spUOpiAip 'lSOiaiUI
'si ICUI iauioaui IUOUIISDAUI iou s.jo^cdxci iBnpjAipui am
siild 000'OIS «! ssauiqapui lUouilsaMll uo r-uaim 4OJ
pomouc uotionpop uinunxmii au.1 '9£6l Jo lay uuojoa
xo l atn ja'pun (u) •(, Xcpquiq U.159 lonjae siu. oiojaq
Xop au,j jo sinuiui ISJIJ aqi uo 'paujoauoa SI aji.uas
anUGAau |cujaiui aqi SB ioj SB 'S9 sauioaaq uosjad «
'sjaiUMiapuft o jn poiaiJEqa JO ^loiaos uoauaiuv aqi
i i q pv (
-ui aji| 0)onbapB qi i* iotu oq isaq uoo ioqi spaau qsTia
—qina'pitt spusuiap i{SB3 jouoiiippc pajsaJO OABU; i*m lay
9L, aMl jo M|tu *«[UU«UJ uiwj uuijuuitf** *»i ju-^wneaaq
MOU 3(qoninA aioui ua>'.» aq oj siBadds oauoangot'-ajn
(q) -z ^unooaB jnnju! »m UIOJJ uojinqt3js]p, Syf»ia3ai
jajjc s.tcp 09 Mifl J31Bl o u *»uanbasuoo-!.wn- iswaAps
inoqiiM jaqioun oj pauajsuiui »q «B3 lunoooy lUi>lu
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r atBeautiful

New exdtlng facilities add to your pleasure.
Wbrid's most advanced computerbed wager-
ing pennlts all buying and cashing of tickets In
single transaction.

NO MINIMUM AGE
For new group plan, 10 or more, call Maria .
201/222-5100.

Senior Cltou, Fridays only S1.2S-SZ25.
10 Thoroughbred Racas • Post Time 1:30 except Sun.

OCEANPORT, NEW JERSEY
2 irtlM from Garden St. Pkway-Exit 105

E n g y Save*'
Switch. Sat in'
NORMAL posi!.op.
it can holp cut.
operating cotti.

THIS SALE

NOW ONLY

THRU 8-23-79

NEVER A CHARGE

FOR DELIVERY AnS

REMOVAL OF

OLD APPLIANCE

& APPLIANCE CO.
1553 MAIN ST.

388-0772 388-0717 3©S-i574

JEtEWEi VOLKSWAGEN'S

CAR CLUB
Fsr Own*™ of 1973

and Older Volkswagens

pun,
BIG DISCOUNT!

r % g&aai | A% Diseeait
1 3 OnParts 1 1 1 onUbor

You gal a m*mb«rthip card and dscal

PLUSAHii OIL OAU
wrwn you join tho dub

THE COST? NOT A THINS

JOSH TODAY!

Soccer club

will begin

first season

Freshmen booters meet
, Soehl jit first outing

i e gearing up for its first
season of play.

More than ISO boys and
girls ars slstcd to tfko &c
field In September. Men
and women who would like
to Dartlcloate In this
p r o - g r a m " as assistant
coaches, referees or vol-
unteers are requested to
telephone league director,
Frank Conley at 382-4113.

Coaching c l lncs , conduc-
ted by Peter Latartra of
die Westfleld Soccer Assn.,
will be held at the Clark
Public Library at 7 p.m.
on Thursday, Aug. 23, and
Monday, Aug. 27.

league nlay will run be-
tween" Sunday, Sept. 9,
which will be opening day,
and November, with all
games being played on Sun-
day at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark.

A 3:45 p . — -™2" " — "
on Monoay, PVUU *( ,
against Soehl'Junior High
School In Linden will begin
me season for the Rahway
High School FreshmanSoc-
cer Team.

The remalnderof the

""AlTganieTwiil be at 3:45
p.!2. un!»oo otherwise Indi-
cated.

Wednesday, • Sept. 19,
Sayreville- home.

Friday, Sept. 21, Union
Catholic, home.

Friday, Sept 28, Park,
home.

Monday, Oct. 1, Roselle,
home.

Tuesday, Oct. 2, Mc-
Manua, home.

Thursday, Oct. 4, St. Jo-
seph of Metucben, away,
3:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 12, Cran-
ford, away.

Wednesday, Oct. 17,

Clark, home.
Mirrf".", C*»; 22. Hill-

s ide, away.
Monday, Oct. 29, Perth

Amboy, home.

TerriU, away.
Friday, Nov. 2, St. Jo-

(Mnh of Metucben. home.
Monday, Nov. 5, El iza-

beth, away.

Physicals set

for fall sports
Rahway High School will _

hold physicals " for fall
'sports tomorrow at the
Nurse's Office in the high
nchool at »:3U a.m. Can-
didates for Junior blgh aoa
high school are Invited to -
attend. '•'}:

"all **~*rEi include: fcett:
baiir*8occeri cross comii
try, girls tennis and cheerw
leading, reports Robert K. .
Polhemus.jJlrector or am-.
letics.

Roselle falls victim

to

PlninfieM enters city
at cross-country gun

The Clark Wlidcatswore
their hitting shoes Aug. 9,
battering'Roselle GAL with
seven extra base hits B> win
the New Jersey Women s
C l a s s "A" Fast-Pitch
Softball League contest,

7"ciark, 14-3. Jumped all
over Roselle In the first
inning by scoringfive runs.
They put runners on first
and third on Donna Toma s

" and Mane Gryziec's
" Alice Gould

A home meet at 3:45p.m.
on Tuesday, Sept. 18,
against Plainfleld will kick
off the season for the Rah-
way High School Cross
Country Team.

The remainder of the
schedule follows.

All meets will be held
at 3:45 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 20, Lin-
den, home. i

Tuesday, Sept. 25,Cran-
ford, home.

Thursday, Sept. 27,
Union Catholic, away.

2,Tuesday, Oct.
selle, home.

Thursday, Oct. 4, Union,
away.

Tuesday, Oct. 9, Ro-
selle Catholic, home.

Friday, Oct, 12, Clark,
away.

Tuesday, Oct. 16, Hill-
side, home.

Thursday, Oct. 18,
Scotch Plains, away.

Saturday, Oct. 20, Union
County, away.

Tuesday, Oct. 23, Eliza-
beth, home.

Indians
do battle on Sept. 15

Arifin$ tome Wildcats

foutfit

A 1:30 p.m. kick-off on
Saturday, Sept. 15, will
bring Elizabeth High School
into the dry as Rahway
High School begins i t s 1979
varsity and junior varsity
football season.

The remainder of the
schedule follows.

aA11 - « « £ £ prill KA ar 1 :30''

for foutfit time, 12-11
Held High School gradwent
four for six and singled hi
the decisive run of the
conteBt in the 10th inning
which climaxed a four-run
rally.

Donna Belsbaw doubled
wtih the bases loaded to
score two runs to bring
Linden within one run of

"A"Fastpitch Softball Lea- Clark. With runners on
-uc lean*, to beat the "'U2- fristasd third, K

h l ig led in

The Linden Arians def-
initely have the Clark Wild-
cats' number. The Arians
tamed the Wildcats, 12-11
in 10 Innings Aug. 5 at
Memorial Field in Linden,
the fourth time they have
beaten the Clark club this
year. They are the only
New Jersey Women's Class

p.m. unie&H oiiciSl
cated.

Friday, Sept. 21 , Hill-
side, away, 2:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 29, Ro-
se l l t , home.

Saturday, Oct. 6, Linden,
away, 1 p.m.

TIME
FACTS &

FANCIES
-uc lean*, to beat the "'U2- fristasd third, KflrenSpflg-
catsthus far this season, jiuolo singled in the tielng,

Robin LawynTwlfKtfi^ run and RobinLawyer-tal-
woman of the moment for lted Tracy Haydenwith the
Linden 11-5. as the West- winner.

Saturday, Oct. 13, open.
Saturday, Oct. 20, Mck-

enfion, away.
Saturday, Oct. 27, South-

ern Regional, away.
Saturday, Nov. 3, Cran-

ford, home.
Saturday, Nov. 10,Marl-

boro, home.
TH.iT-orfo,, Nov. 2 2 ,

Wine Not?
By Eurico

Ertctiiclty U delivered at
nearly the speed of light—
186,000 miles a second —
equivalent to traveling seven
and a half times around the
earth in one «*cond. Electri-
city is used ai xlmoci uie

RIola Is a PLACE, not a

in Trusn |gSIM
A Friday, Sept. 28, away

game at 3:45 p.m. against
f in/fen will beain the s e a -
son for the Rahway High
School Freshman Football
Team.

The remainder of the
schedule follows.

AU games will lie tie«"
at 3:45 p.m. unless other-
wise indicated.

Friday, Oct. 5, Cranford,
away.

Friday, Oct 12, Jeffer-
son, home.

Friday. Oct. 19. Berke-
ley Heights, away, 4 p.m.

Friday, Oct 26, Hillside,
away.

Friday, Nov. 2, West-
field (Edison), away.

Saturday, Nov. X0, Marl-
boro, away, 10 a.m.

Friday, Nov. 16, Burnett,
' away.

It takes ten to 12 yean
to license and constiuct a
nuclear power plant in the

. U.S.—twice the time it takes
C4U

The earliost known foj l i l j of living oraonlinu
on e a r t h are a b o u t 3 b i l l i o n y e a r s o l d .

Electric Institute, because
the regulatory process has
become tortuous and unpre-
dictable. Delay can result in
unnecessary cost increases of
some $120 million a year in
construction.

• • •
One kilowatt (1,000 watts)

is approximately the amount
of electricity needed to oper-
ate a steam iron for one hour.

• • •
Some utilities charge more

for electricity used during
peak houn. This is to encour-
age customers to use electri-
city when demand is at its
lowest level.

da;
AUB. 28 THRU LABOR DAY

AUTO RACES • 4-H COMPETITION

HORSE SHOWS * THRILL SHOWS

N.J. DAIRY PRINCESS CONTEST

CHAMPIONSHIP HORSESHOE PITCHING

GRANDSTAND & MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS

COUNTRY WESTERN MUSIC

Firemen's Parade-Ar Cattle Judging
Blue Ribbon Lamb Sale

Horse & Tractor Pulling Competition
Square Dancing -k Grange Exhibits

Much, Much More!

7 DAYS - 7 MITES
svr n* IIMT unnni ne n runSsiYhll
Kl. Jl JUdi nun in or ruuninuiun

Rhod« Illand Ii nickiumad
UttJa Rhody. for its t in .

From tbere come "clareie," a
iitfii niu wiiJK, "wStw/' i ™ ,
"reserva," •" ' ^ "^i
"rosado.11 which 1̂  rose, and
"blaDco." a -white wloe.

• • •
Rlo]a winds are more pop-

ular than everthasedsys. There
were 230,000 cases of Bloja
win- •vrnrfaa fn tfc» n.R. l(Ut
year. Rloja sends us cobd vine
at reasonable prices. Many of
the best wines profit from Ion;
aging.

• • •
TUB grapes of Spain are un-

like than planted hi other wine
regions, altbongh the Garoacho
is similar to the French Qren-
acbe. The natural sugar Is high-
er than hi French grapes.

• • •
Under the Rlalcn system- the

bodega owners do not grow the
grapes. They buy the frultfrom
growers and then make and
blend their own wine. Knowled-
geable bcyers, therefore,
chose Blojajwlnes by the name
of the bodega.

* • • •
Legend has it that Commons

carried Rloja wines to the Now
World, and It may be true,

• • •
We bring Rloja wines from

the Old World to theNewzt

IJUMK
~" She* Kit

Heit to MnH rootften
30 WESTFIUD AVENUE

CUM, H. i.

mx mmm OF
pmcmnmHS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKING-— FREE DELIVERY

381-2000
ISVIHG ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVI:-

Good Food lor Cood Hulth OPPOUI«(U««'ICIIIH|IOCI1UII
f IMimg In h u t

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

S3 HtmiELD AVEHUe
•CUU1K.H.J.070M

B

base hit.
Miss Gould drove lnJudl

Edelman with the sixth ,
Clark run In the second '
Inning after Miss Edelman •
had tripled and Miss Toma
singled In the final Wildcat .
run in the sixth after Rose-
arm Naples had tripled.

Miss Naples limited Rc-
sel le GAL, 4-9, to two -
hits and lost tier shutout in
the fifth inning when Peggy
Bottom doubled over the

]g and Alice Gould head of leftfielder Miss
chased both runners home Gryziec, who overthrew the
wiph a triple. Jill Edetaan relay back^ to tfaejnfleld

o jrreased iirc i i i l y "wl*" — ollovvirig mlc5 Dotto." to
wo-run double and scored score.

%on H*len Drennon's two-
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OFFICIALS' LIST TIE WORLD OFamoRR
UNITED STATES SENATORS

Bin Hraaiev (in. Room OSQA. F»xiwol Fbiilriiiw. O7f)
Broad St., Newark, 645-3030:' Russell Senate Sfflcs
Building, Washington, D.C. (202) 224-3121.

Hurrlion A. .Williams, Jr. (D). Room 939A. Federal
. Building, 970 Broad St., Newark, 645-3030; Room 3S2,
Russell Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C.,
(202)225.4744. ^ ^

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE

Matthew J. Rlnaldo (R), 1961 Morris Ave,, Union,
637-4235; Ksuso Office EulldJag, Wsshlssss:, D.C,
(202)225-5361.

STATE ASSEMBLYMEN

District 22 which includes Rahway and Clark.
William. J. Magulre (.?), 20 Poplar Terr., Clark,

272-6484.
Donald T. DiFrancesco (R), 1939 W. Broad St., Scotch

Plains. 654-3093.
UNION COUNTY FREEHOLDERS

Thomas W. Long (D), 219 Gesner St., Linden, 925-
1114 or 862-5818.

Harold Seymour, Jr. (D), 604 Orchard St., Cranford,
276-8924 or 276-8900.

Walter E. Boright, (D), 7 Homestead Terr., Scotch
Plains, 889-1610.

Mrs. Rose Marie Siimott (R), 2 Blackburn PI.,
Summit, 277-3947.

Mrs. Joanne Ratoppi (D), 229 Briar Hills Circle.
Springfield, 467-8874 or 379-1156.

Eugene J. Cannody (D), 805 Prospect St., Roselle
Park, 245-0600 or 468-5149.

Thomas J. Dillon (D), 41 Aberdeen Rd., Elizabeth,
353-5759 or 654-6250.

Edward J. Slomkowskl (R), 354 Garden St., Union,
688-7883.

Everett C. Latdmore (D), director, 1425 Prospect
Ave., Plainfleld, 756-3771 or 753-3159.

RAHWAY COUNCILMEN

At-large, Vincent P. Addona (D), 516 Jackson Ave.,
382-6955.

At-large, Mrs. Irene F. Rinaldl (R), 1286 St. George
Ave.,'381-4961.

' At-lsrge, Francis R. Senkowsky (D), 360 Rudolph
Ave., 381-2810.

First Ward, Daniel V. O'Connor (D), 224 W. Grand
Ave., 388-4478.

Second Ward, John C. Marsh (R), 924 Maurice Ave.,
388-0663.

Third Ward and Council president, Max Sheld (D),
325 Princeton Rd., 381-2691.

Fourth Ward, Walter McLeod (D), 8S6 Thorn St.,

Fifth Ward, Patrick J. Casaidy (D), 836 Stone S t .
382-3655.

Sixm Waro, James J. ruicomer {Ki, 1142 ZZXsaoi
Er. SS!U-i27!.

OAHWAV MUNICIPAI. OFFICIALS

All Municipal Officials can be reached at 381-8000.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin (D), 454 Hamilton St.
Business adirtnlstrator, Joseph M. Hartnett, 690

Pierpont St.
Police director, Theodore Polhamus, 1952 Elizabeth

Ave.
Fire director, Robert J. Duffy, 477 Seminary Ave;
Public works director, Frank P. Koczur, 558 River-

side Dr., Hillside.
Director of health, welfare and building, Anthony D.

Delge, 989 Hamilton St.
Director of revenue and finance, Roger E: Pribushy _

i23i Suinc'Su
Director of law, Alan J. Kercher, 61 Main S t ,

S&yrevllle.
Director of assessments, Thomas V. Luby, Jr., 706

' Wyoming Ave., Elizabeth.
Civil defense director, J. Milton Crans, 323 Morton

Ttiomas K. Scolnunel, 2 0 « Vftiuisr St.
Recreation uupci^iienderit, lUchirf Grlsr-1*1"*, 1219

Fulton St
Ccnsiasity dsvelcnient Jlrectnr.. Raymond F.

Handerhan, 33 Lewis St , Perth Amboyl
City cleric Robert W. Schrof, 358 W. Scott Ave.
Municipal Judge, Marcus Blum, 1219 Shetland Dr.,

Lakewood,

KAHWAY BOABD OF EDUCATION

r a), n t i s i u s n 4Sy Qtan Si.
Vice pretUeot, WUTuun M. Boodi, 825 Midwtjod Dr.

388-2167.
J u s : - ?. Csdisas, 1066 Stone S t . 338-2561.
Louis G. BochT856 Milton Blvd., 388-1008.
Harold J. Young, 323 E^Jteams S t
Louis R. Rizzo."lOj55"Maaion Ave., 388-6410.
Fred Stltmer, 457 Orchard St , 381-0118.
Richard B. Proctor, 1038 Milton Blvd., 381-28E6.
p.osald c , Matueaitas, 1143 Stone S t , 381-9117.
Board offices,. 139 E. Grand Ave.. 3Bi-5500.

RAHWAY PLANNING BOARD

Chairman, John Deleaver, 1616 Lawrence S t
Mrs. Eva Pascale, 815 Pratt St.
Dr. Gerald Zlnberg, 1143 Mldwood Dr.
William Rack, 1430 Bedford S t
- The Rev. James W. Ealey, 390 East Milton Ave.
Charles Altaian, 555 Albermarle S t
M»v«r DaniM L, Martin. 454 Hamilton S t
Building Inspector, Robert J. Cone, 372 W.Scott Ave.
Councilman-at-Large Francis R. Senkowsky, 360

Rudoteh Ave.
Planner, Robert E. Rosa, 7 Southfleld Rd., Edison. ;

RAHWAY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT • ,

Chairman, Abe Reppen, 454 W. Grand Ave.
Edmund Gelsler, 371 Princeton Ave.
Francis Foley, 344 Concord St
Leon Waalelewski, 754 Linden Ave.
William Rack, 1430 Bedford S t
Mrs. Bernlce Samuels, 835 Main St
Mrs. Celeste Ross, 797 River Rd.

COUNCILMEN

At-large, Manuel S. Dlos (R), 381-9275.
At-iarge, Joaopb F. rarreii, Jr. (D). 3oo^»20 ur

456-2120.
- At-large and Council president, Joseph B. Pozniak
(R), 381-2473.

First Ward, Mrs. Virginia Apelian (R), 381-4913.
Second Ward, Bernards Hayden^D), 232-7281.
Third Ward, Donald W. Labella (D). 388-8456 or

388-6051.
Fourth Ward, John Bodnar, Jr. (D), 3S2-O681.

CLARK MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS

Municipal Building, main number, 388-3600.
Municipal Court, 381-5395.
Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage, 388-3600 or 381-

7270.
Assessor, Frank W. Naples, 388-3600.
Business administrator, George R. Robinson, 388-

3600.
Clerk, Edward R. Padusnlak, 388-3600.
Construction official, Henry DeProspero, 388-3600.
CM! tefznzo. P.c~er Hsrtmu!!»r, 388-S434.
Fire chief, Thomas Hyslop, 381-U50.
Law, Joseph J. T^larsi, 2ii-v?72. •
Hssltt efficer, Amuony D. Dolgs, 3S1-S0C0.
Plumbing inspector, Karl Kummer, 38S-3600.

. Public safety, Robert Jeney, 382-3434.
Public works and engineering, Joseph Pagano, direc-

tor and chief engineer, 388-3600.
Police chief, Anthony T. Smar, 388-3495.
Revenue and finance director, Steven J. Lamont,

388-3600.
Recreation director, John Schwankert, 388-8796.
Shade tree director, Paul Okal, 381-9488.
Sanitary Inspector, Mark Greensport, 388-360CU

FABRIC ROOFS of g!au fabric and "Teflon", Ilka
thtt on* at the Pontiae SltnrdGnw,. an strong, IIB"t-
mt^it and economic^ attimatrm to commtioital roofs.

As coahi of concrete and
steel construction hare in-
CF*s??H; Uia need for alter-
natives has led architects
and engineer! to raise build-
tap roofed with llghtwdiBht
fabrics.

One of the most dramatic
of these structures is the
PonUac SliTerdoroe, the
80,6004eat home of the
Detroit lions in Pontiae,
Mkh. Tlie air-suppprt«d
roof, made of a woren glass
fabric coated with the Du
Pont Company's "Teflon"
fluorocarbon Rain, encloses
nearly 10 acres and is the
largest area to date under an
architectural fabric roof.

Hw material gives the
BiJ—rHom. , light touch.
Although the fabric roof
weighs 200 tons, a conven-

tional roof of comparable
size would weigh 6,000
tons.

More important Uian
weight, however, is the
strength and durability of
the fabric. Coated with
"T«no.-i", the fabric is pro-
tected to withstand normal
handling by construction
craws, virtually impervious
to the ravages of weather,
safe enough to meet rigor-
ous building codes, and auf-
ficiently translucent to per-
mit natural lighting.

For more information on
Du Font's pioneering tech-
nology using "Teflon", send
for tfae free booklet, "Archi-
tectural Fabric Structures."
Write Du Pont Company,
Room 37367, Wilmington,
Del. 19898.

Community Pool, 381-9008, pool office (municipal
building) 388-0235.

Youm Center, Brant Ave., 381-3669.
Fire Dept., Broadway, 381-1150.
Police Headquarters, 388-3434.

CLARK BOARD OF EDUCATION

President. Mrs. Thelma Purdy, 27 Grand St., 381-5225.
Vke president, Raymond B. Kxov, 51 Woodland Rd.,

•381-3823.
Patrick A. Sorlcellb, 249 Lauref La., 381-4918.
Mrs. Madeline Britman, 318 Willow Way, 382-5927.
Edward Dreyfus, 181 Acorn Dr. , 382-5308.
Michael J- Dudek, 66 Kenneth PI., 382-1180.
Join A. Fitzpstrie!:, 51 Co!<5"vin "d._. 276-0877.

Mrs. Eileen Mezzo, 45 Coldevin Rd., 272-4088.
Mrs. Marie Soyka, 6 Elm St., 382-8993.
Board offices, Schlndler Rd., 574-9600.

CLARK PLANNING BOARD

Chairman, Edward Veltre, 76 Lefferts La.
Vice chairman, George W. Crater, 461 Westfleld Ave.
Secretary, Mrs . Doris Coelln.
Attorney, Douglas W. Hansen, 1824 Front St., Scotch

Plains.
Eugene G. Castagna, 29 Hillside Ave.
Lutz Weber, 53 Fulton St.
Henry J. Btttns, 144 Hayes Ave. '
George O.'rrank, 20 u o n s way.

CLARK BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Chairman, James Flood, 8 Rolling Hill Way.
Vice chairman, Joseph Cutrona, 317 West La.
Recording secretary, Mrs. Norma Nolan, 67 Grove

St;
Atmrney. jonn FisansKV. iaao Ooiomal Dr.
Secretary, 'William Jones, 23 '.Vhcacshcaf Rd.
LcOuaTu >Coxiu«uts H Liberty St.
Robert Orson, 5 Coldevin Rd.
Vincent SolUts;. ? P.o!lln» Hill Wav,
Thomas P. Wlnttrs, 107T)elia Terr.

77i£s article hat been pre-
pared by George-Pacific, the
erowth company intere$ted
in protecting our natural
retourcet.

The American Forestry
Association lists 182 species
of trees in the United
States. - Many experts say
our country has the best
mix of all species in the
world, growing in the.
best of rlimatM for con-
stant, and relatively quick
renewal.

American lands support a
wide variety of hardwood

which an amazing range of
products is made. Our
Douglas fir, coast redwood
and Southern pine are
among the most desired
species in ail the world.

There are 500 million
acres of commercial timber-
land in the U.S.. about IS
percent of which ia owned

pirei proctemlrTttrr
• of th« South.

H a r d w o o d t i m b e r
c o v e r i rollinH hll l i .
by f o r e s t p r o d u c t a l
companies. I

Commercial forests nave |
an ecological balance all |
their own. They have
beauty and vitality that la 7 a | |
unique. In them forest pro- jp

ranges ofTnaecta, disease the raw material for panel-' • ' '
and fire, producing wood, inf. lumber, paper and other - ••
wildlife and recreation for products that America's ' -
generation aTter generation, people need. A company
Only man and Nature, has to create better, healttT-
working hand In hand can ier, faster-growing forests toi: ••
do this. be able to meet the con- '

Growing trees is an inte- stantly increasing demands • '
grated part of the forest of a growing population for
products businesses, raising those products. j ̂  *

orlfl

ixol

Ell Whitney inventad the cotton gin In 1793 btfon he had aver M«n raw cotton.

Some Modems believed amber ii a cure for jaundice. ' •« ! • / • • .

Tha MDkv VV«y contirns perhaps « hundred Oioutana
™ l I I o n " t i n In Ed i t i on to our tun.
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Subsaribe to your homecosra tiOTopaper, either foryourseMor a s i ^ f t tor
a M e X W e ^ l U even send a gl i tcard ssylng who g»vethe subscrlptiott
f. n ^ w " ^ 3 1 - - * ? h"-e e gShncrtntlon. we wiU extend it. .. „
X "'one-year' subscription saves you $1.90 over toe i«*st£4uMi.pr*£c.^y
Sktog atoinnge of fie two- and three-year rates you gain ar. even greater
savings. Just mail In the coupon below.

UEJOS 6 SJ&SaswiK Ceesias

1 Year — * 8^0

2 Years — J16.00

3 Years —'

Many cultures btl im tsoul laamftsbodyduringadnsn.

B
i
i

1 Year — $10.50

2 Years — ?20.00

3 Years —

scrlpUon

Pleaae enter my gift subscription to The Rahway News-Record or

t&SSV r ' K ^ ^ m o n e y order to cover . ye^s sub-

print name cleariyl
PHONE-

CContlDDad from page 1-Rahway)

RUSBO said be coula not
understand why she didn't
Just pick up the telephone
and talk to nlm one-to-one
instead of going to the ex-
pense of buying ̂ an sdyer-

"politicaL"
When Miss Grill first

heard of the proposal hi
early June she had many
objections to It besides the
safety factor. In a letter
to the Union County Plan-
ning Board she complained
paring the lot would cause
her basement to flood, the
view would be narrowed
ror cars getting on Weot-
fleld Ave. from Lambert St.
and.there i s no crosswalk
o r traffic light.

A planning board hear-
ing set for July 2i was
postponed when dse county
withheld approval, neces-
sary because Westfleld

Ave. Is a county road, until
a. revised plan Is sub-
mitted. County Planning
Director Alfred H. Linden
suggested 10 changes for
the shop. Including not
having an exit on Lambert .
St. , r e i u d s s the size o?
the proposed20-by-25-foot
building, increasing me
buffer zone next to the site,
and having ths parking
m a c e s front only on West-

f field Ave. to reduce paving.
• MlssGri l lo isnowsat lB-
" fled with the building except
B It v-"Jl bouse a sandwich
S shop. Thus, ~ p!£=2 co
• continue her fight right up
S to the city Planning Board
• hearing now scheduled for
9 Tuesday, Sept. 25.

Rehway

ITALIAN

AMERICAN

C9ub Hall

'AMitS • WJODifiGS

MEHINGS • BAHCES

Louis Msrabho

3S1-8360

Over

50 YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S
Bike & Key Shop

Bicycles
l'uwernmwers
tiock*. .bates
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc.

1537 Irving St.

Rchacy, ti. 1.

SALON

333-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT DAYS—

' TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY
tloscd Mondays

\mcii<an iood

thinatimti Kainilv Dinner

Orders lo Take Out

Canton House

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS IMC.

RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

AkimiRun: Stern! Windows £ Doors

3 8 8 - 1 5 9 0 Emotes Given
.89 V¥. .Main St. Railway, N.J.

El

SERVICES
Plugs - Switches - Lig.it

Stoves - Heat - Driers

100 AMP 220\ Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

Slipcovers & Draperies

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fee ton .Glass .„„„
Hummels '
I'llorim Class "'
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3.000 Titles)

35 •-1773
53 E.*CJierrv S L -

CLOSEDMONDAXS^,
GIVE B 5 0 e 5 - ' J

lM.iia.iwPilirgl.i

i\/r nrT%aC
JL XlrM iJi

Floor & Bedding
5 floor* of Fumitura

LINOLKIM
fTRMTURE -

Come In And Brow^j \

67 VYESTF1ELU A V i 4

CLAR|j J;

1540 IKVING STREET

•RAHWAY. N. J.

pASHIQ
OiattfTEi,SSffi,li£IUPIalE
494-9090

W*wl&a»aMroiirgown ol
o •uirtrislnB'y low coal.
• EXCEPTIONAL

TAILORING

WTTH THIS AD J25.0O OFF

Fashion Fabrics
IVTKRHIK IIKI°OK.iTIIKS

Curtains - I inrnx * Yard Uuod"

H.'l MAIN SI HUltt .W

j r . Misses
I UK Sizes

Ivy Storch 3hH-U453

1546 Irving S . , Rahway

Eledronk R.olry AuoclatM
Eoch affka

2834434
S34 GREEN ST.

ISEUN

Mis5i ^
691IKMAWAVE.

COLONIA

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Reiinishing, Repairing
Reupholstering .;

A FaMe Snp-il-HaM Smlet

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
3 8 8 - 5 5 0 0

79 EAST MILTON AVENUE
RAHWAY. N i. 07065
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CLASSIFIED ADS

HELP WANTED

NEEDED
To work in shipping, re-
ceiving arxiwarehc'JSlES,
Call, for an appointment
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
to Friday. No experience
necessary;

CALL

(201)499-0102

•HELP WANTED

AVON

NEED MONEY
FOR BACK-TO-

SCHOOL CLOTHING?

Earn extra money
selling AVON Products
In your spare time. I l l
show you.

CALL IN RAHWAY

Reglna Schweitzer,
Manager

''•"" 486-0842

CALL IN CLARK

Dorothy Marcus,
Manager

654-3710

CLERKS TYPISTS
STENOS

END OF
SUMMER BLUES?

Turn those blues into
greens with interesting
assignments from

APOXIFORCE'

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-8302
—Est. 1960--

WAITRESS/
WAITER

A la carte. Lunch and
dinner shifts available.
Class restaurant. Back-
ground needed. Apply

HELP WANTED

WAREHOUSE
pgggfiM

Medium-sized ware-
house in Clark, New
Jersey, publishing firm;
to assist in receiving
and storing stock, de-
livering supplies, main-

. taining inventory rec-
ords; fork lift experi-
ence required; good
starting salary, liberal
benefits, good working
conditions.

Call
(201) 382-3450

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

HELP WANTED

•h»^ciulfcM I
•KVEivinv/

STOCK
Seek Individual with

good clerical skills to
receive and stock In-
coming hospital sup-
plies, we require pre-
vious Inventory or stock
room experience. 1 to 2
years college desirable.
Some heavy lilting re-
quired. Working hours?
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
personnel depc

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS.
HOSPITAL

655 E. Jersey Street
Elizabeth, N.J.

HELP WANTED

DIRECT
SELLING

$12,000-$20,000 In-
come first year. Am-
bitious,-sports minded,
want rap id advance-
ment. Call for details.

RICHARD RAVIN
201-591-9598
9 am - 5 pm

SALES

YARD SALE
August 17 and 18, 10
s.rfi. to 4 n.m. Men's
clothing, jackets size
44; slacks size 36.
Women's clothing sizes
10-12. All good condi-
tion. Mtaellsaeess
household items, books,
magazines and records.
7 Crestwood Lane, Ciark.

GAHAGE SALS

Plalnfield—4 families;
Saturday, Aug. 18, 10
ajn. Antiques, jewelry,
TV, phi?*, furniture,
clocks, books, much
more.

1135 Marline Ave.
Plalnfield, N. J.

(OS Woodland Ave.)
757-1973

SPACE WANTED

STORAGE SPACE
WANTED

Approximately 100
square feet; office or
warehouse; s e c u r e ;
storage of paper and
cardboard.

CALL
382-6070

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Monday to Friday

The sheerest nylons erer
made were displayed aC the
Nylon Fair in. London in

'1956. Their 6-denier yarn w u
jiclie wider tiian a ienlii of an
average haiv's breadth.

Today's aheerest stocking*
are normally_12 or 16 denier.
A product of American in-
genuity, they're available,
along with a reHiarkable
variety or other new Bowery—
at local department and
clothing stores, which cele-
brate National Hosiery Week
September 9-15.

•MHM S£ ?£££

LCCixiraS AricAD TO
THE YEAR 2000

Until 1985, there appears
to be adequate electric power
«upi>ite», out tor tile yean
beyond? That could be the
question.

In 1977, about 29 percent
of all energy used in the U.S.
was for generation of electric
power. Tali U expected to
rise to nearly 35 percent by
1985, to almost 60 percent
by the year 2000.

Solar energy: much
r e i o a r c h a h e a d .

How will America cope
with this increaied demand?
Ita two main tourcea of ener-
gy, tayi the Edison Electric
Institute, will be coal .ind
nuclear.

But', although there are
odscuate coal rounot t«
meet America'* future needi,
regulation* currently en-
vialoned for the control of
coil raining are barrien to
proridinf enough coal to
meet increasing-demand.

In addition, so-called Clean
Air Act unendments passed
Jn 1978 greatly increase prob-
lems of siting and building
cr il-fired plants.

Nuclear energy, however, it
clean and less costly tu the
customer. Along with coal, it
could be essential to fulfilling
the nation's electric power
needs, though the regulatory
process has become so tor-
tuous and unpredictable it
takes ten to twelve years tfi
license and construct i
nuclear power plant

What »bo?t other types of
alternate energy—solar, jfeo-
therrnal, windpowet? While
tl̂ ece and others offer poten-
tial for the future there is itill
much research to b« done
before they become economi-
cally realistic on a scale large
enough to satisfy tliii nation's
electric power needs.

Nuclear power, which many
consider a proved answer, is
here now and working.

RAHWA.Y NEWS-KECOBD/CLABK PATRIOT

THE UNION COUNTY ItGIONAl

HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT HAS THE

FOLLOWING POSITIONS AVAILABLE:

SECRETARY

in Jonaman Dayion negiuiuu Higu oviiuui, Spiiug
field. Excellent typing and Eteno required. Begin late
August or early September.

CuSTGuiAH/BUS D K . Y E R
Position in Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,

Springfield. Combination custodial work and school
bus driving. Will assist in training to secure required
bus driver's license. Clean firivinff rarard sad a l id
past work history essential. Immediate opening. -

CUSTODIAN
Position at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High

School, Clark. Begin immediately.

AUDIOVISUAL TECHNICIAN
District-wde position to repair and to service

audio-visual equipment Begin immediately.

SECRETARY
Interesting, diverse work in office of Pupil Per-

.sonnol Services. ExceUent skills required. Springfield
location. Begin mid-August.

ASSISTANT ADULT SCHOOL DIRECTOR
Part-time, day/evening position at Jonathan Day-

ton Regional High School. Responsible for operation
of evening adult education piogram. Position open
BOW.

CLERK
At Governor Livingston Regional High School,

Berkeley Heights. Interesting work in Instructional
Media Center. C'ood typing required. Position open

All positions offer attractive working conditions
and salaries. All positions except ASSISTANT
ADULT SCHOOL DIRECTOR are full-time, 12-
month positions. ASSISTANT ADULT SCHOOL
DIRECTOR Is part-time, 12-months.

FOR APPLICATION CONTACT:
rM*.aHEC

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT

Ussis!. Ccwrty ReaisRS.
High School District No. 1

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Mesntaln Avtnvs

Springfield, Haw Janey 07M1

(201) 376-6300
AB Equal Opportunity/

Affirnatfve Action Enploysr

Gordon's Gin employe
Frank A, Alfano, 54, of

774 Linden Ave., Rahway,
died Saturday, AUK. 11, at
Railway Hospital after a
long Illness.

Bom In Avenel, be had
lived In Rahway 53 years.

He had been an assistant
supervisor at Gordon's
Gui In Linden, for the pust
30 years and had been a
ember of Its Quarter Cen-
tury Club.

rar. Hunter, 64
H. Herbert Hunter, 64,

of Colonia. died Monday,
Aug. 6, In Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital.

He was born In Glasgow,
Scotland,.and bad lived in
Union and Colonla 28 years.

Undl his retirement two
yaars ago, Mr. Hunter
worked as an expediter for
the Reglna Corp. In Rahway
for 16 years.

HR had hw»n amMnbernf
Lafayette Lodge No. 27 of
the Free and AcceptedMa-
sons of Rahway.

Mr. Hunter was an Army
veteran of World War IL

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Frances E. Hunter; a
son, Hugh H. Hunter of Col-
onla; a daughter, Mrs. Jill
G. Schafhauser of North
Branch; two brothers, Wil-
liam Hunter of Rahway and

' Pa.: a sister, Mrs. Ann
Vlobl in Pennsylvania, and
four grandchildren.

Edward F. Freckmann,
71, of 5 Chatham Pi., Lin-
den, died Sunday, Aug. 5,
in Overlook Hospital in
Summit, after a brief Ill-
ness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
lived In Linden SO years.

He was a mechanic at
Transport of New Jersey
for 47 years before retir-
ing in 1972.

Survivlng-are his widow,
Mrs. Anna FUlplch Freck-
mann; a eon, George
Freckmann of Greenwood,
Ind,; a daughter, Miss Ed-
wlna Freckmann of Linden;
a brother, George Freck-
mann of Clark; two sisters,
Mrs. Ruth Olsen of Toms
River and Mrs. Amelia
Hohl of Clark, and a grand-
daughter.

Mr. Alfano had also been
acommunlcantofSt.Mary's •
R. C. Church In Rahway.

He watt a wavy veteran
of World War II, serving
in the Pacific Theater.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Gavina Cossa Alfano;
a son, Mlcbolas Alfano of
Railway; two daughters, me
Misses Maureen and Fran-
cine Albano, both at home;
a brother, Daniel Alfano, a
sister, Mrs. Marie Sohlat-
ter, and his parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. Nicholas Alfano,
all of Rahway and a grand-
child.

Arrangements were by
the Leonard-Hlggins Fun-
eral Home at 1116 Bryant
St., Rahway.

. Jmorovfeh
Mrs. Mary Carluk

Jaworovlcb of Linden, died
Tuesday, Aug. 7, In St.
Elizabeth Hospital In Eliz-
alarii £*»»- « twin! 111-AA*.

Born In the Soviet Union,
she had come to this coun-
try and Elizabeth 51 years
ago. She had lived 30 years
In Roselle before coming
to Linden nine years ago.

Mrs. Jaworovlcb had
been a member of Su
George Byzantine Catholic
Church in Linden.

She was the widow of
me late Peter Jaworovich.

oiie is survived by tarce
sons, Alexander Jaworo-
vich of Linden, Steven Ja-
woroyich of Rahway 2Bd
Nicholas Jaworovich of
Point Pleasant Beach, four
grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

p « u s fcKttsir. ir.5rs praair.
par pound than a pound of
ituk.

O M reindeer may tit 27
poundi of iichcni—a kind
of moil - in ona day.

C. Gordon Miller, 72,
automobile dealer

C. Gordon Miller, 72, of

9, In Lakeland, Fla., after
a long illness.

Born In Connorsville,
Ind.. he had Uved In Rah-
way many years before
moving to ptmedln three

He was the founder and
owner of Miller Pondac-
Cadtllac Corn. andtneMU-
ler Leasing andMPC Corp.,
both In Rahway.

Mr. Miller bad been a
member of the Curlew Uni-
ted Methodist Church In
Dunedln.

Surviving are Ms widow,
Mrs. Ann F. MlUer; two
sons, Gordon Miller of
Clearwater, Fla., and Ron-
ald Miller of Colonla; a
daughter, Mrs. Judith Anne
Alvarez of Rahway; a s is-
ter, Mrs. Ruth Bottles of

C. GORDON MILLER
CAa plctarwl In tin 1960's)

Connorsville and 12 grand-
children.

QUICK QUIZ!
?77??7??7?77?77?7????777??7??7????????77??77????7??77?

How much do you know about energy ihorUgw and
altemati7e energy lource*. Hera are iome questions,
to .tatt your knowledge on thb important subject.

1. In 1977, about 29 per-
cent of all energy used in
the U.S. was for generation
of electric power. By
the year 2000, this U ex-
pected to rise to (i) 50 per-
cent (b) 60 percent (7) 70
percent?

3. The co«t of electricity
is a imsll part of the average
family's expe&Ms. The esti-
mated amount of the family
budget spent on electricity
is (a) 10 percent (b) two
percent (c) 15 percent?

•1. There ire ccsrly 70
are in operation throughout commercial nuclear power
the U.S.In one month alone plants in the' US. Others

« « u.i ute drawing boards.
Under present conditions, it
takes (s) ten to twelve years
to build a nuclear power

\ituiuax3r i v a ) uiey pro-
vided a combined output
of =hat parcaat of tho U.S.
energy supply? (a) 10 per-
cent (b) 14 precent (e) 22 plant (b) four to five years
percent? (c) two yean?

ANSWERS: 1. (a) By the year 2000, 50 percent of all
energy will be used to generate electric power, says the
Edison Electric Institute.-2. (b) Altogether, U.S. nuclear
power plants generated a gross total of 27 billion kilo-
watts—between 12 and 13 percent of our national electric
supply for the month of January, 1979. 3. (b) Although
the cpst^of electricity is rising, according to the Bureau
of Lapor .Statistics, it ranks among the lowest of the
avnafe family's expenses at two percent of the typical
budget, r̂ ood ranks first at 17 percent. 4. (a) The Institute
ettimates.it takes ten to twelve years to buDd z nuclear
p'«-». due to "sevsmsients! indecision find uncertainties
in the licensing process."

! A i L-.STAR BRA!N-

When and where was What city holds the
the first All-Star baseball All-Star game attendance
game played? record?

Where and when was
ths first All-Star night 'Z.96I 'II
Same played?

•J-i

jjooi ; i
uo 'B]pq

pUTJ UB3U3Uiy (
j o jainioDjnmiuj
•utoo «poorj

Carpooling is one
answer to conserving
energy. The U.S. Depart-
ment of Transportation's
Federal Highway Ad-
ministration estimated in
1975 that a driver can
save $281 to 18G4 a year
on a 20-mile daily round-
trip by carpooling. It's
more now, of course.

a\, in

It's a fact that joining a
carpool can save y?*i and
your company money.
Besides the gas dollars
you'll save, carpooling
may eliminate the neces-
sity for owning a second
car. The cc-mpany saves
if it doesn't have to de-
vote as much space to
parking facilities.

Many large companies
have computer matching
systems for people in-
terested in joining or
forming carpools.

"Rush Hour Book,"
which tells more sbout
c a r p o o l i n g , write:
Answer Books. Shell Oil
Co., P.O. Box 4316,
Dept. N, Houston, Texas
77001.

Leonard-Higgins
Funeral Home

1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J.

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
BIJNF.RAI,. SFRVICF TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
Manager

(201) 388-1852

Mrs. Isabel Sparks, 69,
retired teller at tank

Mrs. Isabel C. Sparks,
69, of 151 W, Milton Ave,,
Rahway, died Saturday,
Aug. 11, at Overlook Hos-
pital In Summit.

She was born in West-
field and had moved to Gar-
wood before coming to Rah-
way 18 years ago.

She was a bank teller for
the Suburban Trust Co. in
Westfield many years until
her retirement seven years
ago.

She had been a commun-
icant of St. Mary's R. C.

Church in Rahway.
She wan the widow of

the late Lewis E. Sparks
who died in 1959.

She Is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. LorettaE.
Gall of Warren and Mrs.
Dolores J. Goodgercf Old
Bridge; two brothers, Law-
rence O'Donnell of Union
and Robert O'Donnell of
New Market; a sister, Mrs.
Helen Heller of Rahway;
seven grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Gertrude Jeckell,
long-time city resident

Mrs. Gertrude McGulre
Jeckell of Mountain Top,
Pa., formerly of Rahway,
died Sunday, Aug. 5.

She had lived many years
in Rahway before coming
to Mountain Top in 197C

Surviving areherwldow-
er, PaulJeckell; adaughter,

Mrs. John Kuchar of Lin-
den; three sisters, Mrs.
Ann BleckerofHarrlsburg,
Mrs.' Esther Balzer of
Elizabeth, and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Cells of Hillside; a
brother, Joseph McGulre
in Florida, two grandchil-
dren and two great-grand-
children.

W. VinsoiB Orr, 68,
Merck shipping aide

W. Vinson Orr, 68, of
"21 Grove S:., Ri&T.-cy, died
Sunday, Aug. 12, at Rahway
Hospitil after a tiler ill-
ness.

He was born In South
Amboy and lived most of
his life In Rahway.

He had been assistant
head of the shipping depart-
ment at Merck and Co. in

- Rahway 43 years, until his
retirement 10 years ago.

He had also been a mem-
ber of the Quarter Century
Club and the RetiredMen's
Club of Rahway, the Rahway
Ramblers, The Golden Kof

Klwanls, and a life member
of RahTrcy Lodge No. 1075
of the Benevolent and Pro-
tective urder of Elks.

He had been a commun-
icant of St. Mary's Church
in Rahway.

He Is survived by his
widow, Mrs, Margaret
Llndler Orr; a daughter,
Mrs. Margo Valega of
Olney, Md.; a brother,
Harry Orr of Rahway, and
four grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home at 259
Elm Ave., Rahway.

Mr. Mcttanui, 64
Charles McManus Sr.,

64, of Harrison Gardens,
Harrison, formerly of Win-
Held, died Monday, Aug. 6,
In West Hudson Hospital in
Kearney after a brief
illnesa.

He was born in Newark,
and had lived in Wicneid
2o yeuKtt LWAUXO iuoVui^ Co
Harrison recently.

Mr. McManus was a re-
tired sheet rsstsl worker,
working for 25 years out
of Newark Local No. 10
of the Sheetmetal Workers
Union. He was president
of the local for 10 years.

He bad been the first
president of the HolyNsune
Society for St. John the
Apostle R. C. Church in
Clark-Linden.

Mr. McManus had also
been a member of Harri-
son Lodge No. 65c of the
Loyal Order of the Moose.

He was the widower of
the late Mrs, Rose Mc-
Manus.

Surviving are four dau-
ghters, Mrs. Ann Sweeney
and Mrs. Kathleen Nickel,
botb of Wlnfleld, and Mrs.
Patricia Longo and Miss
Margaret McManus, both
of Spotswood: three sons,
Charles McManus, Jr. In
Ohio, Michael McManus of
Rahway and Joseph Mc-
Manus of Spotswood; three
sisters, Mrs. Mary Mill-
man of Bordentown, Mrs.
Theresa Fote of Shelby,
Ohio, and Mrs. Betty Ann
Rodgers of Harrison; a
brother, Wlillam O'Hara
of Freehold, and 15 grand-

• children.

Mr. Decker, 70
Charles C. Decker, 70,

of Chestnut St., Roselle,
died Tuesday, Aug. 7, at
home after suffering an ap-
parent heart attack.

Bom in Elizabeth, he had
lived in Hillside most of
his life before moving to

• Roselle 17 years ago.
He retired seven years

ago from the Ballantine
Brewery in Newark, where
he worked in the mainte-
nance department 20 years.

Mr. Decker had been a
communicant of St. Joseph's
R. C. Church in Roselle.

He had also been a school
crossing guard many years
at Dcrmody St. and Am-
sterdam Ave.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary Walko Decker;
a son, Charles R, Decker
of Hillside; a daughter,
Mrs. William Curren of
Roselle; two brothers,
Frank Decksr of Union and
James Decker of Rahway;
a sister Mrs. Clara Trovp-
dell of Unionand two grand-
children.

Edward L. Obertz, 62, longshoreman 35 years
Edward L. Obertz. 62.

of Rahway, died Monday,

Mrs. Blarna. 67
Mrs. Jean Blerne, 67,.

formerly of Elizabeth, died
Wednesday, Aug. 8, in Rah-
wav Hnnnftfll flffpr a hrjef
Illness. "

Born In Elizabeth, she
bad lived there most ofher
life.

She had been a commun-
icant of Su Patricks R. C.-
Church In Elizabeth.

She was the widow of the
late John J. Blerne, who
died April 12,1976.

Surviving are adaughter,
Mrs. Mary Ann Martin oi
Carteret; four sons, John
J. Blerne Jr. of Clark. Eu-
gene Bierne of Elizabeth,
Daniel Bierne of Elizabeth,
a member of the Elizabeth
Police Dapt., and William
Blerne of Cranford; two
sisters and a brother in
Elizabeth, and 13 grand-
children. •

PUBLIC H0XIC8

N O T I C E o r

LIQUOR LICENSE
TRANSFEB

Take notice that application
has been made to the Muni-
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control for the transfer
oi Plenary Retail Consumption
License 2013-33-011 heretofore
Issued to Leo B. Mosao. an In-
dividual, trading as Pulton Tav-
ern, for premise* located at,
1345-1353 Fulton Street, Sah.
way, HKW Jersey, tu ike 12^3
Fulton Corporation, trading as
The Fulton for premises located
at 134S-1353 Fulton Street, Eah-
way, New Jersey.

The officers of the corporation
are as follows:

John Cramer
President
58 Liberty Corner Road
Warren. New Jersey 07060
John B. Cramer
Vice President and
Treasurer
93 Liberty Corner Road
Warren, New Jersey 07060
Wendy Cramer
Secretary
48 Liberty Comer Road
W ! - « \ New ftr^? 07060

Objections, U any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Mrs. Madeline Klikbrlght. Clerk,
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Department of
Public Works Building, 899 Hart
Street, Rahway, Naw Jersey
07065.

John Cramer
58 Liberty Corner Road
Warren, New Jersey O7060

21—2-5-79 ' Fee

moved to Rahway In 1974.
He had been a longshore-

man for United Terminals
Inc. in Bayonne, for 35
years and a member oi
Local No. 1235 of the United
International Longshore-
men's Assn.

Durina World War II. Mr.
Obertz served with the
Arn:;- Air Forces.

He had been a commun-
icsnt of St. Patrick's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth.

His widow, the late Mrs.
Antonina Sawcn Obertz,
died In 1969.

Surviving are a son, Mi-
chael E. Obertz of Roselle;
a daughter, Mrs. Louise

PDBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS

Sealed bids will be received
by the Department of Public
Works of the City of Rahway In
the Public Works Office, 999
Bart Street, Rahway, Now Jer-
sey on August 2Stb, 1979, for
the following:

(1) At 11:00 JLJS. For the
purchase of one CO Truck

Cleaner.
(2) At 11:15 A.M. For the

purchase of one (1) 3/4 Ton
1980 Chevrolet Model CCZ0903
Pickup or Equal, G.V.W. 6,400
lbs.

(3) At 11:30 AJ4. For the
purchase of one CO 3/4 Ton
1080 Chevrolet Model CK20903
4-Whsol Drive Pickup or Equal
G.V.W. 6,800 lbs.

Specifications may be secured
from U» Superintendent of Pub-
lic work" Office « 999 Hart
Street, Rahway.

Each proposal must be made
upon the prescribed forms tar-
nished with the specifications,

- must be accompanied by aCer-
tlned Check, Cashier's Check
or Bid Bond In the amount of
ten percent (10%) of the total
bid.

Bidders shall submit bids In
sealed envelopesplainly marked
with the name of the bidder and
the Item on which he lsblddmg.
Bids can be band delivered or
mailed, but must arrive prior
to the time sot for opening the
bids.

MAILED BIDS MUST BE
SENT BY CERTIFIED, RE-
TORN RECEIPT MAIL.

D'Susr» are required to com-
ply with the requirements of
Public Law 1975, Chapter 127.

Municipal Council reserves
the right to reject any or all
bids as deemed In the best In-
terests of the city of Rahway.

Thomas K. Schimmel
Superintendent
Department of Public Works

It— 8/16/79

'..%^-^^

after being striken while
at the beach.

Brlntori of Union: a sister.
Mrs. Cecilia Witt olS

ii: sira a

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION,

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation, PLAINTIFF vs.

als^'BEFENDANTS." ' " "*
CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF

EXECUTION —FORSALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the sbove-statsd
writ of execution to me directed
Z shall expose for salebypublic
Tecdne, In ROOM 207, in the
Court House, In the city of
Elizabeth, New Jersey, on
WEDNESDAY, the 5th day of
September AJ)., 1979 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

The mortgage premises are
described &s follows:

ALL that tract or parcel of
land sltaate, lying and being in
tho City of R&hvsy, County of
Union sod State otNew Jersey:
~ BEING described and desig-

nated as Lot 83 as shown on a
certain map entitled "Map of

Property on the east side of
Rahway River In the Township
of Rahway, In tho County of
Essex, State of New Jersey,
Oct. 1835" as recorded in the
office of the Register of Essex
County, New Jersey on Novem-
ber 24, 1835 In Case No. 138
and which map was also filed In
the Union County Register's
(formerly clerk's) office July
21, 1314 as Map No. 180-C.

BEING also known as 1M0
Essex Avenue. Rahway, New
Jafttey.

THE above description Is In
accordance with survey pre-
pared by Roger M. Carroll and
Company dated December 12,
1919. '

SAID premises are correctly
known as 1G40 Esstix Street,

• Rahway, New Jersey.
BEING Let 12 In Block 64 on

the tax map of the City of Rah-
way.

IT IS Intended to describe
the same premises conveyed to
Leonard D. Hardsn, Jr. and
Janet Harden, his wife, by dead
dated February 14, 1970 aad
recorded February 20, 1970 in
Book 2633 of Deeds for Union
County, Page 250. •

There is due approximately
316,012.59 with Interest from
June 4,1979 and costs.

The Sheriff retarvesthe right
to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG & WEISS
Attorneys
DJ & RNB CX-318

Feet »20.10 41-8A/19 Fen 3110.68


